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L. HAR.PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FA3 JIT, Y NE IVSPAPE R-DEYOTED

VOLUME. XLV III.

T O .YE IVS, POT.I TI CS, AG RI C'ULTl 'RE, LITE R ATURE,

MOUNT VERNON,
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~ann~-.t.
\!,LI
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SJ1r
ing Without Illossoms.
Lut<" i n L H l- to I..o ol..: tor

.loy - Y .et

~

TH E ARTS AND SCIENCES, ED['CATION,

OHIO: THURSDAY,
ADDl 'l'IO.NAI.

I~oonsi-:o by the Gree n bn.ckers at
Indianapolis,
Ilcn Butler will pre:-ent
himself with m u ch mo r e forC'C a t tl 1C'
Democratic N~tionn TConvention in Chicago than H orace GrccJe,- did at the
Baltimore Convention in i872 . • Shonld
tl1e Democrats nominntc him, the a('t
would be more consistent than was the
nomination of Greeley at Baltimore.Cincinanati O'.>m.Gaz.
\\ 'e nre free to acknowledge
that the
Democrats hare ma d e some ser ious politicul bl u nders within the Inst twenty
years,not the lcast,mnong which was the
nomination
of H orace Greeley 1 the
father of the Republic.1.n party, as their
candidate for President.
\Ve supported
:\Ir. Greeley under prote~t, becau8'e he
represented one principle then 1uh-ocate d by the Democratic pnrty, yjz: thnt
the war being m·er, the ~tates lately in
rebellion WC'rf' ~tilJ in the enion
and
not conquered pro,·inl'cs 1 n.nd were en-

LOCAL.

TH E JIARKETS,

&·r.

$2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE.

JUNE 12, 188 4 .
J~TEUESTIXG
VAIUETY.

N U MBER

ODD R SSIAN SAYINGS.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

6.

Conditi on of th e Navy .
\V"w!liin~ton 1fakhet.

PIOlEERMARRIAGES.

"C'ornmodor(',' 1 !-:<lidSc'<Trt:n·y Chnn clMrs . Julia "':nd How<.·h~u..LeC'n electA drUl is ndo11wd hy pnynwnt.
).foody :1.ndRnnkey, hnYing conYcrted
P<lpre,,i<knt of the "\\'(mrnn'I'\ Cluh of lC'r to Commodore \ \'":\.lkl'r l:l,,;t )l rmdn,\·
.\
g-ood
!Jri;inning
is
half
tho
work.
:111
Englnnd
intencl
to
~ail
for
tliis
coun1
L. IIARP F.R . P R OP R TI:T OU.
Bo,,ton.
moming- 1 "how mnny ho:11~ hnn• Wt'
, Yhcn fish fll'<' rarC', CH'll <'r!th i~ fi,;h.
As t;nlled
1-·ro1u lit e Ancient
ltt•c- try July G,and willde\"<1lethC'r(':,tofthe
:.\I. Po,teur, th(' <>minent rhemh•t, }Jro- nnw in thr 11J\\·y?''
justly impri!-;onc,l since his ca.riv manhood,
year to picking up the Jamh~ O\"C'rlookE,·ery
little
frog
i,;
,grPat
in
his
own
TF:1O18 01·' ~l-ll8CRJPTIOX:
po~e::; to cxt<'nd his e.sperimf'nl.:3 in
ords ot· the C'ounty .
saitl , nftcr hb rclcn<:e: ")[y life fs gone, nnd trial and Cotton Centennial Exp08ition,
t:'d in the re\·ivn.l.
..Fonr,11 rr1,lircl the Commodorr.
hog.
$2 00 per-year in n<lYunc-c.
where is lnY lmppinc:-is? (Jh! give nic my which opens ntXew Orlcan~, December
rabies to enttle.
·
""\\'hnt kind nr<' they?'' inquire d lh<>
C:1h-in
Dri('C',
the
Ohio
rnilwa,r
man,
happiness."
Bllt
that
could
be
done
on]y
in
_\..11
old
friC'nd
i:-;
hdt<'r
thnn
two
new
Aflf:r the expirntion of the yC>ar,00 <·cnUI
1, 188-!, to the fa,·omhle eon8idern.tionof
Sa.die ]fay:;;, tlw murdcrl'~S of Polkr ~l'<'rdnry.
18·:IG
is reported to bani mndc more Ornn n. ones.
will 11(•mlt!ed for cud1 yNtr it rc-mair1~ un- part, u,, gleam~ ofwurm!:<lln~hineoC<'asionalSergeant JC"nki-1 of Ht. Lcrnif\ i~~r11tr11c-e<.l ''\\~ c luwc a, (·:uH><>
ly fall across the gloom of n Xcw "1':ngland t!Je peorle of Ohio.
thnt i~ hc ing reJanl5, DaYi(l 1Io111and Ann Reson .
Be "·isely worldly, but not worldly to uehnni,;C<IJuly
million in the 1af-lt i:;.ix YC:llK
IIc wns
pahl.
autumn day.
18.
paired; :i lJflUeau, "·hkh j~ :tlso being re1 ':Xi<:kle Plnte"
Wi'-e.
•
ltebl2
\
nna
Faw<'clt.
connected
with
the
pro1 faoac H ny~ and .1
ln a letter to,>Ie~srs. Hiscox & Co., ::\Ir. L.
A so-sof Senn.ton Laph:un 1a d r unken
Demorr:1ki of the Fifth Congre,,J..imrnl paired; ,i ~kifl' in goo d cond iti on , and n.
ADV EHT lfiTXG RATES:
I[. Tilll'\ of Pennington, N. J ., ~-w.s: " I have
Apr2'2, Thoma.'i Spencer and Jane "'c.:-ir.
je<'t, nml i.,;:,le::;:;.:.
thnn forty years of ,1gC'. Do it ,rrll that thou mn, ·P:-:t not do
from worthless cur, wa.'5a.rrt:'Ste<lin \V ashi 1JgDistrid
of Penn~ylr:1"ni:1 Jrny(' no111i11r1-du~-out tlrnt. ]rn~ four 11olrs in itr:1botThe fOllowing ADVF.RTISIX(;
R\.TES will be suffcrC'd untold mi'-crv from childhood
it,
twice
.
•
7, Eli Sylr~ter nn cl lWwbeth Dickey.
Bh,hop Piel'Ce, of Ceorgin, hn~ a. walktom."
clu·onic
di,:casc of the bowels o.nd dio.rrhren, ton the other day for -insulting Congresslrd
P.tris
Hnldeman.
~trictly atU1cre<l to, ex('('pt when spcdal conG, Jalllcs )[on roe and Annn Dcwin.
Turnips fed to sheep make tender
"l [ow many gun8 do tlH'_r curry?''
accom\1nnicd Lv great pain. I !-Ought relief
ing
eane
that
w,tS
mal1e
from
some
of
,lition.:-1~cm to warrant ,~ \·ariation there- at tht.> mnds of physidans of· c,·ery school man Finerty':;. wife :rnd other ladies in
Tlw ) l ontana Democrat~ have Clc<'tl'd eontinurd the i-trong- 111n11 of th<" c:1hi10, Edwin &ott and Dun~~ Brown .
mntto11.
the tjmber of thefir:--t )[Nhodii •t church
and n'<cd crnrv patent and domestic remedy the street.
A few lashes with n. ra.w-h ide
from.
)Jnrl9, Eno~ "rood and Xanry Xt'wcomh.
i\Jo11ry i~ nol God, hut it ~hows gt·('al two Tilclrn n.ml lI<'1Hlrid1~ d<•1rg-at~ to JH.'L
Lnilt on _\mericnn soil. The rnne is
the Xationnl Com·ention.
_\11 mh-ertbcment~
at the!-C rnte:-. to take under the sun·. I have at la!'.t found in Par· would b(' good medic-inc for ~nrh fl
"JlCJw many whnt?'' l'l'JH ..•ntcd CornApr16,
Timothy
)ri1ldleton
nml
).fart ha.'\ nn
merl'y
.
kt·r' .sTonil" u. N,mplctc ~pedfic, prc ,·cntiYe
one hundred nnd twentv Years old and
tht.>~enernl nrn of the paper. f-\1)('(
:inl rates aml <.:urc. A~ your invaluable metlit·inc, blarkgunrd.
>fortin.
A pro110::-ition i.., h<'ing ronF:idered in mo<lorc ·\\'alkcr .
Hr is rith who i'5 poor enouµ;h to hr
wns presented to the .i3i~lrnp':, father
"Uun~/' r::tid thr HelTetary,
will l>cd1nrgL'<lfor !:'pcc-ialpo<.:ilion.
whieh did for me what n_othing chm could
:i\fayi, AmQ:>i Wrigl1tnml )Im·y ~pry.
Bo~ton to make )fo11d:1v :1 i:chool holi·
g<'n('J'Ol1$.
many years ago.
"(iurn.; 1 gun8-why,
whnt an• g-nn::'r'
do, i:J entitled te the credit of rnr getting
Jo1 1s RAYSOn,a merdumt former ly in
d:1y inistend of R:1turdr1y~,
July20, Jacob ColHn<Jand Ann Bntlcr.
Trn::-t
in
God
:11111
d•>
not
:-;t1.11nhle
____
1 Lin. 12 in. ] 4 in.
G in.
col, 1 col. baek m;v happy tlt1.y~,l c·hcerfully and grnteCjlll'I"i(•!ltJHJOffi<'N.
A rerbntim report of a portion of n
bnsi11c8s
nem·
L
ima,
Ohio,
who
wns
sus·
Apr
l-1,
Adam
H
nffman
and
('atharinc
Engel_\"Ol1J':-,(•}f.
~yrncn;.(', X. Y. 1 l'laims to ha\'P manfu11,vac.:knowlt.:dgc the fot.:t.''
"'rl1i11:-.rsthnt urr lonill'd nnd g-o oft~''
focture dcli,·ered liy Col. R,,hert G. In1 week ... 1 oor I 60 2 50 3 50 G 50 IO 00
hart.
}Ir. K H. Wcll!-4, who nC<-"<h!
no intrnduc- pt?ded of defrauding the Germina I neY<>r J"('JJlied :.\Jr. Chnnd]('r.
Go nfwr two woh-r:-;, nnd ~·011 will ufa<'turc-d the fi:rr:t loC'omothe
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 . 8 50 14 00 tion to the- people-of Jer~cy City, acld!i: '"J'hc
ge1;-;o]l
in
Philadelphia
rrcently
hns
1
71 Sam'l Dayhoff and Dama Ireland.
liuilt in the l"nitecl , lnt~.
not ew·n C'ateh onP.
""\\r<'li, }Jr. Hccret11ry,· 1 ~aid Cnmmo·
3 wetKs, 2 00, 2 50, 4 25 5 50, tO 00 18 00 tc.-,timonial of )Ir. Titus f,,.genuine and vol- surnnC"f' Company in the lmrning of his
been ~uhmitted to eminent l,u,·\·ei-s of
don• \\·alker with ti pur.1,J('d C'.xprC':,.;.,;if)IJ,
I 1t11}11th
l 2 50 3 00 · 5 00 G 60 12 00 22 00 untl~ry; only he doc:-1
ThC' deC'JH'r you hid!" nnything- the
storr, hn~ hc('n arrested and $,),O(X) titled to all lhe political rights they en- 30, Isaa(' "\Vrigl1t aml :-3:liinePhillip~.
not
adequately
portray
'Ihr~kthodisl
C'onfc•rC"HC('
nt
Drook·
the
l'ity
for
flll
ovinio11
whether
he>
ean
2
"
3 00 450 1 1001000,16
oo 28 oc the i.ufforin~ he h:c,i endured for rnuny years . worth of tlw g-O{)(h;found in barns and joyed beforr the war rommeneed. This 2FI,Robert )k-Clurg and Sarah Loney.
Yillc Ont., comlC'mn forcib111rni!',:•ion!-ias '·tlu• on!~· thini-,r:-i1 now of in th<' n aYy
bC' prosecut('{ l therefor undc-i- the law 1-ooner you will find it.
3
4 00 5 50' 9 50 15 00'20 00 35 00 He is my brothN-in-lnw.
that gd. loadl•d nrnl ~o oft' :u·e th(' oflinnd I know the
Junc18, George ,vise and Ann ('ring-.
cktiimentnl to home intcr('i:.t:,i..
De
prai~cd
not
for
Yom·
:1 nC'(':.;.tor~,
hut
neated
i\.
sympathy
for
Mr.
Greeley
on
:t~ni11:-t
bl11sphcmy.
4
5 00 , 6 50 lt 00 17 00!25 00 40 00 ca:,.c \\"ell. He i:5now pcrfottlv free frotn hi1'1 hny~tntkf-:., where he hnd hid them.
<'C'I'
.....
" :-::.eC'J"et:1n·
<..'himillt•r di:-c•ontin·
1 Abram Roberts
10
and
Ann
KeyS('r.
for
your
Yirtul':-:.
~
6
6 50' 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 olcl truul,lc'-'. and cnjo ...-s healtf1 and lifo, nsthe part of the Democrats, and after the
Fourtr('n of the C'rcw of the brig Con- ll('(l th<' ton,·r1~n-tion.
The "\\rnshington corre:-:pondentof tlic
') [ay7, Joh n "·ciriek and F.lizn Steiner.
l year ... lO ooi15 00 20 00.33 00 160 00 100 00 crihing it nll to Parker'~ Tonic.
_-\..
...k a pig to dinner a1Hl Ile will put fcdcrrrt(', stmnded on the ice f:loC'~ of
L
iberals
nominnied
him
at
Cincinnati
Chnrle:;ton (S. C.) X"ews Rays: "The his feet upon the ta.l,lr .
.\ x phio colored man went to Chicago
4, Thomas Reed ant.I Rachel Sim~ .
t'n('(1u~,llrd as an in\"igornnt;
stimulates
Lalm .,<lor, urc known t.o Le lo'-t.
Bonnet s, Boots, Fans and Such.
nll the orgnn-"; C'Ul"l'S
ailment~ of the liver 1 last week and pnssed himself off ns in 1872, the Demoernts norn innted him JulylG, Frederick Cohen rmd Louisa Roberts. Presillcnt looks well on hori:;,elrnck when
XeYer taken. Cr%kN1 pnth when ,·ou
kidncy!I>, and all cli!:>cn!-es
of tlic blootl.
The Jei:-uit order of Fr~Ull'C hns offt•red J)kkC'd np in tile Fn!-ihiun ('olunm~ .
" .hile the Democrn.<'y June28, W. J. Norton and Jane Kindri<:k.
the animal is standing still, and would can ~C"('n fltmight, one.
\Ym. H . Plea$ants, one of 1'fo.hone's in B altimore.
..
),000,000 for the g:ov('rmnent buildinw,;
The fat('!-t lionn(·t~ impor tC'd i'(how
make n. magnificent eque:::.trian ~talutc ,
30 Legrand llcncdict Sarah ':l'rimb1e.
Yir<Jinin delegiites.
He was feasted by gained Jhe per cent of Republicans,
W. (•. ('()(1PJ-:R.
Diseasr comeF- in 1,,.htnHlrril wei•rhts at Ott:rwn. The offer wa::;:refuf:C.'O.
hut the motion of the animal di:::turbs
brilli:in<'y nf <'olor, mm·h gold i1nd !,{
ill,
and
goes
out
Ly
ount·e:-:.
;:-,,
C OOPER & .\ll)OHE,
1he BJaine workers, nnrl succeeded in they lost ten per cent.. of the cream of .Apr23, Thos \\ Telsh ant.I Eliza Hamwcll.
1
the equilibrium. ·
)lri-=-.. Dr. Herdon, of Bln.dow ~prin~,
~trnw
lace
and
nther
fo1wy
hrni<JK
11.ncl
:1.
26, David ·white and .Anna Forest.
O n e ot · 'l' h osc :Jlis h l.kes ( ? ) \l 'hich
the
Democi-atic
party,
who
could
not
Fenr not the threals; of thC" i.:0'C';lt.lmt .\Jn ., ii:-onC>of the most F;ucce:;t-ful t-})('('Uborrowing
considerable
money from
.\'l"fORX EY~ AT L.\ \II,
:\Ir. Converse, the lc:1der among the rather the tC'nrRof the JlOOr .
nr €'.':\l or e f ' r e qu e nt thun
pro.fu--ion of wnn<lerfully 1111.turnlflowrr:-:.
9 Chester Tmcy and Elizabeth Dawson.
con~istent1y
,rnd
conscientiously
vote
them before the fraud was discovered.
lntor~ in Je1-i-:ey<>atticin the Kouth.
J:»r o fitabl e .
100 )I.H.s Sn:r.1:..---r,
dt.•hl'n.h•ly perfumed.
Democratic
Congre::.:-;m('n from Ohio,
14, John ,Yolford und Emily >Iacknamce.
The IJanks generalh· mrc>I n. crii;.i::''\\'h:'-'·, my child, this i::i not BEXSOX'S Pleasant~ was in \\ ·ashingtonat the time. for 11. mi\n who had insultingly tlns5ified Jan1:J Tl1copolis R~c and An!!cline Sperry
~It. \"crno11 1 0.
Qu:1inl l('a.tlH'r farn" n re mud1 in vog-rn1 •
Jan. 1, ·~>-ty.
An m1fortunnte nnd unknmn1
mnn
tells
fill
intcn·icwer
that
he
:-hall
run
with
r~cn·e.
~
·
1
C.\.l'CJSE POROrs
l'LA8TER,"
~ni<l a
them ,,ith hon-c·thie,·es .
On(' 1'-hOwRa pencod: with :t prou( ll v
wa'found
pnralyr.C'<l
in
the
!-treetJ;;
of
clgain
for
Congi·css
not80
mueh
because
~ay3,
Dayid
How,trel
and
Hannah
Been:.
1
fathcr to hi.-; little daul-\'htcr, 11ftcrexnmiuing
('L .\f:K JltrJ~E.
To extol mw'~ own Yirtne~ i~ to 111:tkC'Butfalo. He had $-1,1!!6with him.
JOH S .\ l).\.\{:-l.
THE Co1wention of German Baptists,
"Jlread tail and jt•weled hC'n1l.
·
The Democrats
made ~omc other )for3, William Panl and Elizabeth Bell.
of :l wh:h to return as becnn),\c he iR'"il- ,1. vier of it.
a patkagc ~lte had brought from the drug
A
U.\).fH & 11n·1-xE 1
A huttcn·up bonnet i~ eon•rrd in front,
in
sel!lsion
at
Dayton,
Ohio,
ln~t
week,
hlun<lcr.ing
nomi1mtions
but
we
do
not
ling
to
pick
up
the
gmmtlct
tos;.:.ed
to!Store.
)faylO, h:m'"Copclnnd nnd <'nth:1rinc l,o¥i;PeoplC'
nlo11g
tlle
Rio
Grnndc
,uc
in
~fouklr or u11\"c11tilatecl (·cll.11;-; will
iti:,.;.idr1t1Hlout 1 with 1-olicl "n•a th1-1of
"1!-ln't it, PuJX\? J'm :;orry, but [ asked the decided
"·ard him by free trndern in hi~ di~trict.
not to pcht10n
Congress i•arc to refer to them now . B n t we hope
• \TTOll~t-;n;
.\Sil ( 'rn·.si-:t;l,LORl"I
.\T J,.,w,
llire d1~trel'ls b,· rrn~on of the Int<' m·rr- d<mhl<' un,l !-ingk huttC'1·c·n p~.
tlon.
;-:poi! butter ::ind milk.
mnn fur Bcn::ion's---I know 1 did, 1\ntl lie
to
pa::5s
laws
prohibiting
the
importntion,
flow.
f°ng-re.sBional
aid
i!,
called
for.
.'.\h. YEJL'iOS, 0.
and
l,clieTe
that
this
bu8incss
ha.-s
had
7,
Jolin
Ball
and
Fcrlimler
Tt...icncr.
J
..
n
extmordi1rnry
in,·cntion
i1s
now
be1t <'O:-:.U-1
$7 to hny a nm·(~lty in th(I foun ,.
took tl1c twenty-fh·c ec11h; you guYC me to
Speak well of ,·our frit'1Hl..:-of Your
\\'(l(M.lwanl Jhiilding-[{ovms
3, 4 anti 5.
nnd salt:' of intoxicating
pay for it with, 11 exclaimed the child po~i- mi-innfaduro
its day 1 and that no attempt
"ill l;c .Fcb2G, Jame; ·ncll and Xa1wyLarr:i:Kin.
ing exhibited by ~Ir. Ferguson in Lon- cnemieR 8fl_y notlling .
E,·crrtt \ \ ri'-e, n.grnnd;-:on of Edwnrd nf :t gm·d('n hnt of rolor<'cl mull.
~
th-cly.
".'.\laybc
tLc
drug
mnn
made
a
misA\1~. 3Q-ty.
( 'Jorcr hloi'(soms nr(' extrnf-liw•h· tlJ-:l'(l
Mnr21, Jolm \Vclker and )fary Trn<.."<'y.
liqu01~ 1 :i majority holding that they nrn.dr to repent it.
.
don. He daim:i to prOduc~ light nnd
All reform is the flowc-r :md fruit of E,·crett, i~ vi-:iting "\\'a.-.hi11gton. ~fr.
tukc."
\ \'i:::e live~ on hi:::=.
enttle r:uwh 11C'a.r
Cil<')·- on :--mnll honnC'tl'l. Th<"~·nrr vrrj.· Jll'l'tdectricity
from c-hemieal which, after the great tree uf faith.
'·I'll ~o ·round mv.'lelf nnd set"," wn.--;the <·ould not c·on8i::1tt:'ntlyn~k Congre8S to
.\.s for Ben Butler, the talk of making 2'1, John Collins ancl Caroline 8imon~ .
M '''LEI.I.AXD & ('l'.I.BER~OX,
tv.
ennr.
p:l'ntlcman's comnu/nt, a!'- he tlunnC'd his cO:ll do that in whith the~· coul<l not partic·i- him a Democrntic candidate for Presi- :\[ay2'1, " 'm Huddle and Hannah Coyle.
heing- bsed, nre worth £5 per ton more
Jt i8 worldly "'·il!ldom not to mnkc nor
· Cloth-top hoot~ ar<' C'Oming in fa.~hion
u.nd hat.
~\TTOP..SE'li°'l'S .\'.\I.I ('or.s!',ELJ,O}U;
AT L.,w,
than in their m·i~inal state . The piinci- a::-pernte an enemy.
24, Jo h n ) filler and Julia Lybarg;<•r.
.\ndrew
lJnle
nnd
)Ji:-~
Eunh-C',
of
:l~uin.
,
de11t is not only aL:mrd but an ins ult to 7 'W m )furphy and -- \\~agrier.
''\\"hy
<1idn·t You ~<.'nd me Bernson')! p~te.
pal material:-: nsC'd arc cauRtic, i:"-O(fo and
Oflie(."--On~ iloor ,,·l',.;tof C'oun Hou se.
pl~'-ter, in~tcad of tbiii che:.ip aml tra1..hy
A Uucking horse i:-: fr<'qm'11tlv the Jl ohokC'n, Gn., rnn n.way to gd mnrried.
· Jlridc·~m:1icl-;' fon~ :u·<' mnd (• in tl u•
the
intcligence
of
the
Democratic
party.
zinc.
Jan. 10--Iy.
Tim Democratic
Conb"l·cssional t:onKhe is fourtet•n and no1,<)(ly dnred nrnrry i-h,1pe of lw:irt~ .
Aprlg . Lcwi:s ::\IcKahon :rnU Zippora Eley.
th mp;?"
plnH•r heh ind the throne.
·
th('tll.
"Why, r. 1 1 thouµht that would suit you ,·cntion of the 7th District, cornposed of '' r(> (·:rnnot believe that the th e good old t1 1 .Abram Cook and Esther )(c('hambcr.
Robnt
Toomh::. "·ouldn't subs<'ribe
FC'alhC'r fan~ tnla- JH'l1 (·(•clrnc,, of nil
G EOll(,E \\'. )IOIU,.\X,
Lc,·el
cnlturc
is
coming
into
pmctice
ju'l't n.s well-and-"
buying Alexnndrr
~tephen's with the l,est f,1rmer:::-. ~
,vy- party that we ha \·c bl,orecl s.o long to re- Jnnc17, Cakin Depew und .Atl1a1indow ],0w. toward
Tiler<' arr in :lll i-omr :--ixt\·or ~C',·l·nt,· oth<"J~.
"Youthoui;ht!
yonthonght!
Wliatbu-':li- the counti~ of Senaca, Hancock,
re~idrnec- for a mcmoriol hnll because
•\'l"l'ORXEY .\T L .\ W,
:1t l fot S1~d11g:--,.\t-k.
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etc. AH for ftlOO, on }1:.1.yu1entsof $100
each owlls,miscelltmcous popula- every time. Now, Cooper, Koons, Kirk,
.:_ A teac:hcr in the Onmbier l'nblit• b«:r of uc·rCf::
«,r
pri,·ate
grou11d:-.,
any
olfC11:-.ivr
mnH<·r,
cle
50
feet
in
cliamctcr,
whose
roof
will
be
on.
b and 10 per month,
Will pny rcut no
Co1;1;Ty
TIC'KlIT:
Dress Goods, should not foil
Nathan ::\Jiller, all hose cart:s for $100 per
Devin , and the o]d.timers lrnd labored for
longer!
or
matt('r
that
mny
hrcomc
oflC'n:--ini
hy
S<'liooh-1, wish~ to i-mploy l1cr~lfduring
the tion, po:,:tofficeacldre~~c~,etc. BefoJ·c this is
th e sk--y. This space is planted with ~h:idc
Prubatc
Judge,
Sala.thiel
Dunlap,
of
en
ion
year
each.
the Man sfield icicle, while the young blood
to call and sec our New Stock, the \>TOC'C.--8
ofdrrny.
sun11ner \·a('ation, in teaching a country ac.:ompli~h(.'d a practical spstem of numberE. E. Cole agreed to haul 2d ,v ard hose trees and surrounded by a wide aisle and township.
No. 381
of the party, led by ,vaight, Culbertson and
Gt 1. No ))<'I-son ;i1:t1l ke~p nny pi~,
which
embraces
Dress
Goods
ischool, Terms ca~y. Address, P. 0. Box 40. ing the residences and bmine~s houses of Mt.
will
furnish
ample
nccomodation
for
exhibiClerk of Court, JelTcr.-on Sharp, of)Iorris.
ACRES within the corporation or
Hu.nt had reason to feel good onr the :N!Sult, cart, net as janitor, etc., for$1 per clay.
ho~ QI' i;:winc in a. pen or :-tye, within
Vcmon should be adopted.
t:(unbier , Ohio.
tors
and
vit-itol"d.
of all the N cw Shades, from thirty fe<'t of any 1--trcct or dwplli11g
De!ihlcr, Ueury county, Ohio! ut t.he
Sheriff, Leo I'erinba.ngh, or Lnion.
,vm. Alsdorf ngrccd to haul 2d " -,-ard hose
- Our cntcrpiisiug oontemporo.ry over the but when it eumc to ratifying nnd joUifying,
junction of the JJ. & O. nnd D. & Al. t'<l, the
- The )It. Vernon Gns Company are cxPRODt;(")-; HA LI,,
roroner, \V. L. Yan Vorhies, of Clay.
the
cheapest
to
the
finest
hot1"C'1 nnd all pig pC'nR fihnll he ·k('JJt in laud is crossed by the Jaltcr Mncl; Desh ler has
the oJd.timcr8 swal lowed their clish of crow, cart at rate of $1 25 per day.
way,
announces
in
its
lost.issue
inducements
tt,•1Hli11:;
the muin~ on Vine ~trcet from McSurveyor, G. A, Irwin, of )[orri:s.
-..uch a. f:tntc of c·leanlinC"~s n.~ wi11 prP- a population of bOO. Price $2,500, on uuy ki nd
:Ur. Cole moved that the bids be referred GOx20 feet, will be dCvoted cspe<:.ially to the
makes.
J. S. RINGWAL1'.
Kenzie to Divi:-,ion streets-a
convenien('e fur pr ocuring campaign subscribers. In its and fairly strived to out.do each other in to the Fire Cornmittc..oe,with in structions products of the fam1, and the farmers can
Commi~c;:ioncr, Tho <;:.\\'olfc, or t·nion.
n•nt ihrm from hccon1ing om·n~in•.
ot' payments to suit purdrnser; wilJ trade fo.
tho.twill be grcutly apprerillted hy resi<l«:nt8 }1.r01'pectus.nppearn the following raU1er lnndation s of the plumed knight.
rest assured that all their prodncls will have
ith. The health ollfrers appointed hy a good little form iu Knox county.
lnfinnary Director, John Hn~h, of )forri~.
to report back forthwith.
J. Sperry & Co. hnYC' ju1't oprn<'<l n.
THE DEMONS1'RATlON 1
queer
clednrulion:
"During
the
campaign
of that neighborhood.
'l'his ticket was unanimon~ly adopted.
new r-;tock of Curt;rin Urnpt'rie~, i-:triJ1t'd thi:--honrd :-hall hnYP full power to proMessrs. Boynton, Rowley and Bnnn were a fair show, unhampered by organ~, sewing
No 3~:J
('ecd in thC' namC' of thi~ board, nnd c•nttsC'
- l.ittlc JC'frln·ine, a~{'(l alHJut 10 yC'ars, we shall KO'J' endeavor lo keep our renders so fur as being u spontaneous jolHfication all favorable to securing better service for the machines, &c., which will lJe rcle<,rntedto an·
The Central Committre was appointed as Chec~c Cloth, rtr.
NDIVIDED half interctit
business
o\·cr
the
selection
or
Blaine,
as
asserted
by
nil
nui-:rtnccs
tD
be
a.bated,
nnd
nil
mniwhile playing in the milrond bridge, im- posted on the leading: questions that di,·itlc
other bnHding.
property in De1.ihlcr,Ohio; Z Jottiinod 2
follows: C. ,y. VnnAkin, Jesse Myers, SyJ.
th e spcec h·mo.kcrs , wa.s arranged from 24 to Fi.re Department, and bclie,·ed that the time
teri-;
<l.ang-<'rou:,;:.
to
health
lo
he
<'orrC"<·h><1,
the
two
1mrties
in
National
maltcni
and
building 011 Main St.; ~toreroom 25x50
JU(,'((iatelysouth of town, )fouclny afternoon,
A GRANDSTAJ,.-D
See the new "Stratford" pat- a-.;provid('(\ hy 1-tatut(' and C'ity onli- story
vcster Bes_t,L. :\I. Fowler nncl D. r. )fontSllCS1 but will furn\sh o.11the local news 48 hours previ ous ly , and no matter who the had arrived fo.r the city to purcha'ie horses will shortly be erected near the Xorthwest
feel; 2d f.tory divi<le<l into 1h-o roomt1 for
fell throuµ-h to the ground, a distance of 18 i1-1
1•
,;omery.
for
the
purpose
des.ired.
tern
printed
ware
at
'1
L
.
nanee.
dwelliug'-;
nt the low prfre of~.
choice
might
have
been,
the
same
wild,
that hn1)11Cnsin tl1c city or county, nsl1ercto.
feet brcakin~ hi~ urm iu two plnres.
The Delegates to the State Com·ention are
The City Civil l.Tlgineer reported that he cornc-r of the traek and opposite the Judges'
i\loved that the Pn)f-idc•11t.HJ>poi11ttwo
hurrah.time would have taken place-the
Clark
&
Son's.
fore."
This
may
be
n
~c·hemc
to
co1,ceal
U1e
- A ilispatch frvm :\It. Gilead on Mond(Ly
stand, from both of whk'lu.stands an unin· Rev. L. Rice, Wm. Penn, Thos. ·wolfe,C'. \V.
No 377
hen 1th offi<'C'rsnt, n. rompen~ution oft wo
rcconl of its tottoocd cnndiclnte for Pre!fi<lcnt, money ha,,ing been subscribed and arrange- ha<l set stnkes for the graveling of Gambier tcrruptec:l view cnn be ohtainec:l of the horses
iaayN; A mrpcntcr mulled Smith of Pcny
EW FRAME JJOUSI:.:,corner Culhouu
clollars per tby ('nd1, on<' to hn.v(' i-:np<•r·
YanA kin 1 Syl,·~ter Best, \\~ash. Tiildred tl 1.
and
,Yater
streets,
nnd
that
the
work
hncl
Xo\:·C'lti(.'S.
ments
made
days
in
advance,
consequently
and Cottage Ats.; two r 01ns and eell11r,
('Ounty 1 wus in~tnntly killed Uy fulling from but the BANNER will labor long and strong
upon U1e race track from the Ria.rt to the
\·i~ion of nll that part of the dty ca~t. of full Jot.
The Congressional C'-0m·cntion Dele•·6atcs
Curtaiu Pnl(.\lo:nml (.'omic·l·~, Curtain
Price $650 on pny1ucnl.8 of ~zr,
to the cn<l that vofcrs of nil p..'\rties may go the firing of anvils, ancl playing of brass bcc11t.lone acc.-ordiug to contract.
:l.!Wuffoldou which hcwasatwork,atthcr~ifini.'lh.
H
ooks
and
Cll:lin!'. 1 newl•:4 thjnf..rson thC' :'\f:1in i;.trl'et, ttnd CrmetC'ry :n·rnu<' (:--o- cuh o..ud U J)er month; rtnt only}
appointed
were
Rev.
P.
B.
Ilru<;:h
and
C.
\Y.
The
Engineer,
ncoording
to
inst.ruction~,
u.nd
martini
music,
drew the larger portion
to
the
pulls
and
cast
their
ballot~
unclcrstnudcnlled). nncl the other west of snid street
clenre of Daniel "~ood, in Peru town-..hip.
Floral Hall will be snppJieJ with water VanAkin.
mn.rkct, nt J. Spt•rry & Co."~.
of the residents of the city to the Publi c rend au ordinance whicl1 he had prepared n,r
:1nd avenue.
CnrriNl. . \n <l th<' l,rC'siNo a71;
- \f e arc indebted to )fr. John C. Lcvcr- inl,,{ly.
from Mr. Bricker'smngnctic.springs,
nnd the
On mo1ion, mljournetl.
the .vacation of Green Alley.
&:iunre,
in
the
evening.
dent appointed :\Ir. Jnm(';.'; \\ ·alla<·c for
ACA:N'TLOT, Cor. Pnrk nud Sugar Sti,.,
in•~ for a. co11\·or the Premium:!:! and RegnlnAlways
buy
Ilcrrick's
Cream
full is sufficient to make a fountain in the
The
City
So1icitor
said
in•regard
to
the
orat
$275
on
any
kind of })BymcnUto ,mit.
PERSONAL
POINTS.
The first l-!pCaker announced was Col.
the e:\stern, ond )fr. John Boyd for OH'
tio~l!"-1
for the ·35th nnnunl Fair of the Ohio
hull. 'l'hjs hall will be devoted exclusively
Cheese, at
Conunenceu1ent
Exercises.
WPi-:tprn di~triC't.
Cooper. This flowery orator was fresh from dinance concerning dynamite, thnt he had
State Board of Agriculture, to be hclc1 in the
to plants and flowers , and will_prcscnt faciliNo 379
Col. E. J. I'oc-ock, of Cosl.1octon, wa~ in
Emron BANXER:-As our nine month s
C. Cn.mmn•ox, Pn•.-.idl'nt.
J. C, & U. \V. Armstrong's,
the scene~ of turmoil un<l tribulation in the investigated the matter, and found Urnt
B,v FRAME HOUSE, two rooma nnd
cih- of Culnmbu:- 1 Sc}lt. 1st to 5th, inclu8ivc. town \Vednc:-;c.luy.
ties for the fine st horticultural exhibition
2t
)L )I. l\IrnPIIY, {'l<•rk.
term of school, wllich has been conducted by
Council already had an ordino.ncercguluting
\Vimly
City,
and
having
heard
the
eloquent
cellur, ou Cotlngc etrect, good woil, full
_:_ There will IJe a National Reunion of
this county has cnr seen.
Dr. James, of Gambier, hns been quite ill
Prof. D. C. Robison, un<.1)[his Laum. Bow·
lot. Price $550; $:.!5cash and 6 per month.
Notice.
presentation speech of Judge ,v est, Uic blind the keeping of gun powder nnd other ex·
Rolclicrs nnd sailors at. Davton, on the 20th for scvcru1 clays past.
A NEAT BAND ST.\ND,
SIIERU'I"S
SALE,
Don't
fail to Gecure IL borne when it can be
man,
with
much
sncrcss,
clO!:iC<l
on
Friday
The members of the Knox Couutv )lucommunist, eulogistic of Bio.inc, of Mu.inc, plosfres, which he thought would cover the
had rorrcntal paymeut s.
301h und 31st duy~ of Jul):, at whic:h time o.
12x24 feet lrns been crec1r,,l1 affording a fine 1ast, we deem it. nothing more than just to lu al fnaur"1lcc Cmnpl!.ny n.rc llcrcby DO·
Prof. R. B. ).Ia114hi8 making nn extended
ground.
felt called upon to dcdnim u portion of itClement V. Ewalt.
Hohliert1' monument
will be dodicutctl. trip through the South.
On motion tJie matter was :referred. to the view of the grounds and which will be in the teachers and community at large 1 to tified tba.L the annual meeting of eaid
comparing the great lender of the ).[ulligan
No :J80
Round trip rntc-s will he offered by the rnilcompany
will
be
h
eld
at
their
office
iu
sight
,md
hearing
of
all
parts
thereof.
Jamie J ohnson, of St. Louis, is on n visit
make
it
known
to
the
many
readers,
of
the
llOICE Va.c:rnt Lot 011 Po.rk Rt, n.i $-300,
Guard to Henry of Narnrrc.
The Colonel :\fayor, ::.Ua.rshaland City Solicitor.
Ca.,.·•fo!<
R Ewalt, ct a.I.
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio,
on
,Vednesday,
July
rond'I.
All
tl1e
buildings
have
been
well
located,
to lli8 mother and sititer.
in
payment
of
$5 per 1nouU1.
B.\~NER, thi-ougbout U1c county. The foreMr. Boynton said he was requested by the
went to Chicago, a week in advance of the
In Knox Common Pl(•lls.
- )Ir. Hoag i~ making n TC·Canrns of this
both with reference to position and oonycn· noon exercise consii-tcd of rc-gular school 2, 1884, nt 10 o'clock A. 11., for the pur·
n.cv. Dr. Taylor will prcuC"hin the Pr~byTmstecs
of
the
Cemetery
to
report
the
deseConvention und left here an nvowed supNo !1711
pose of elecling a Board of Directors, and
y \'lH'lTl.:
of an ordn of'Mle in J :tr·
town'lhip and intend" to thoroughly r-ain·a~ lcrian church next Sunday.
graves of iencc and present a neat and tasteful appear. work. Dut when the school bcil tol!C'd the Lranea.cting other bu5illeS$.
tition i:--:-uedout of the Court of <·11111- JJOJCE DUJLIJlNO J,OT, corne r oJ
porter of John Sherman, but his conversion crations in the cemetef)·-robbing
tl1c Mtmty a.t ontc for Blnine'~ 20 years of
ancc
.
All
praise
is
due
to
lCr.
Sam'!
Bishop,
Olh..s Mary :Martin, of IlulHmorc, 1\Jd., is
hour of 1 o'clock, the people began to pour in
mon Pk-n~ of Knox Counl\r, Ohio, ancl to 111C'
Burge Ii nnd Vivi11io11Rtr('4!lR. Price
M&y29·&t
,vll. TunNr.R, Sec'y.
to Blaine wns almost as sudden ns that of flowers, ,·ru;es and other depredations, and
('un,g- .·,-. ~nmplc copies of the t ~t voJurne on n \'isit to her 1,nrcnts in this city.
Superintendent, who has been ably sccon· until the school.room, waS:fillecl to overflow·
clir('(·tt~l,l Will<Jtforfor !'<a·lcflt ihe door 11f $,100, nnd good lot, corner of llitrknc.<:s and
Saul of 'fursns, on his wo.y down to Dnmas- that they requested that the privilege be
C'nn be ~eon nt C:rff'll 1!5 clrng 8torc, and orders
Diviiion
f-'1rt>etM,
at !:JOO,ou pn.ymeuh1 ofoue
the(\Jurt
Hou·,
in
)lount
\'crnon,
Knox
ded by lCr. John R. ,Yilson, President of the ing with people, whiC'h was an evidence that
')[ ~1-s.
Ben JJ. Akin nnd W. T. J1~lcl:ridge
1
('<nmty, on
cn1-1. He held aloft "the ghost of Sam Til- granted of employing an officet to be stationdollar per WE'ck. YQUOg mau su.veyourcigar
left there.
Agric~lturnl
Society,
for
the
energy
that
lw.s
of Columbus, were here over Sunday.
they
apprccinte
the
fobors
of
the
teachers
money and buy a home! !
den," which.caused his Republican hearer3 to ed at the cemetery, to be paid for his ser·
8(d!lrday, .J1rly 1'1/h, 1~~1,
-)liller:sbur~h
Republi.crm: .Annie \Vcl!:1h1
Ladies Solid Stylish Button
been clisplayecl in 1nu:;hing forward the work . the past ycnr. The afternoon work eonsi.st.
1ln1. J.13. Cummings, of Pncallena 1 Cala.,
vices out of the police fund.
tremble, ns they thought of the retribution
a.gmncl.cliiltl of Ju'lper Poulson, of Holmes- has our thanks for Los Angeles papers.
Bctwccn
the
honN
of
1
P.
lol. am1 J J>. ,,., of
.NO. :J7:1.
Misses Solid said clay1 the foll.owin~ d(·••c:rilx.'(l Jani)" 1111(1
A large force of men a.re constantly em· ed mainly of Recitations by the puvils of Boots, $1.50.
)Ir.
Bunn moved that the ::.Uayor he
in store for their party in Kovember.
ville, ngcd four years and six months, ncciEW TWO STOltY FllAAE JlOl'Slc
ployed
in
the
various
department
s.
A
steam
l\lr. Ed. Scymmn, of Mansfield, spent
tenernl'llh\
to.wit:
the
Primary
Department,
which
wcrereC'itcd
authorized to appoint a policeman for 60
Stylish Button Boots, $1.25,
on Hurntrnmick ~trett contnins 8 room"
The lochryruatory Kirk was conycnicntly
clcntnlly fell into a tub of boiling water , l\ron- Sunday with rclaHom~ anU friends in this
saw mill is in continuous opc.rntion and )fr. with great credit. to the pupilsnncl the teach·
Tll<' Em,t lmlf of lot nun1 1)(.•r~n:n, in tl1r o.u<lcellur.., nrnndu, a wcU fiuhd1cd houbc
nt. hand, when called for, and held his chuuck clays for the purpose det-iignated. Carried.
At R. S. Hull's Old Reliable fir.-t
dny morning, nnd wns stalcled so bncl that city.
cjuartt>rof tliC' :--h1h town~hip and four· with 1<luteroof, blato mnntC'l~, wartlrobr1, &c.,
Bishop
is
making
ernry
endeavor
to
get
the
er . .After the exercises were o\·cr, the parents
Mr. Boynton moved that the Cemetery
of crow above his head and gulped it down
h.'C'nt1 rau~c, l~. S. )I. l:utd", in ~licl t'<J\1111,·, filter in cii;tcru, Jot 73x 132 ft. l'ncc on long
8he <lied in a few honNi.
Ban- c·Hnt.:iining
i\lrs . E. E. \Vorthington, of Chien.go, is the
grounds in sh3pe for a fair this fall, and we were called upon for remarkR. Those who Boot and Shoe house.
one J1t11Hlrt:cl
nntl four m·r«:",11Hire time $2.;00. discouut for 1<hort time or eru.h.
-The C. )It. V. & IJ. R'y. will sell excnr- guest of Mrs. Nannie Potwin, on Gambier eagerly to the amusement or Jim Alsdorr, Trustees be requested to make their o.nnual feel confident that success will crown hi8
or
le:--.:..
ning
Block,
Main
and
Vine
responded, complimentOO the teac-hcrs in a
Another lo't adjoining with Hlnble ct\n be ha.d
Doc. Green, Dyron ,vaight and othe.r stal- report to Council, as provided for in section
~ion tickets from Mt. V crnon to Columbus n,•enuc.
~
\l
!>.O
1G
:!(,-JO() ftCrt.'!-ioff of thc- \Vt.•"t ~id<• for 350.f
efforts.
It
now
rcmaiJ1s
for
tJie
people
of
most flattering mann<'r. Pror. Childre::=s,of streets . ________
wart Bio.inc men. Kirk was positively more 2529 of the revised statutes .
M:1yt.tf
nnU rl!turn, June 23d, 24th nncl 25th, at rate
of
a
:u
21')-100
t'lcto
tract
lx·ing
}xirt
of
lot
)fr. Clarence l.. Snook l'Cturne<l to ]tort
The Fire Committee reported that. they this county to show by a. liberal patronage, the Hartf ord School~, after being repe:itedly
numhcnix, in the f,r,.(,quartcr o thi:- sixth
than grandiloquent
in his praise of the
or$t.RO, good rctnruing: until Juue 26th, on \Vuyne on T11c.::Jcln.y,
No :170
where he is engaged in
Farmers, plea-c call at V:u1Akin's ond 10wn:-.hip, and fonrt<"t'nth rnn~, tr. 14. )J.
found
the bid of ~fr. E. E. Cole to be the their warm appreciation of the efforts thnt called upon, reRponcle<l in n few Lrief, but
ORNER LOT, JJarkne1-s street, with new
Tattooed
Statesman
from
~foine.
He
made
ucconnt of the Dcmorrotic State and tlie Sec- bn~inC$S.
see
the
'
lid
Gomfort
Plow
Shoes.
2to7
have
been
ma<le
by
the
Knox
County
Agri·
land~,
in
Knox
c-onntv,
Ohio,
l)(;'in~
pt1rt
ofn
well.chosen rcmnrk::i. .After which we all
One and a hnlf i;tory 1<U\hlt, poi nted, 3
a demngogical appeal to the Irish voters, be- best proposition for the 2d "· ardSC'nice, and
ond .\mcnt.lment Connntions.
ur1ui11 1n1d uf hm;l l'1)11Yl'ycd hv Jcihn etnlls nn<l bug.Lry~lied, ;:t the low price of
Mr. l•~.,v. Jones , Rood Master of the Conrecommended its acceptance, and that if L. culturnl Board to give us fair grounds with sepnratcd, lceling that it was well for u~ to
"
'cl:--h
nntl
wifcto
John
Kiinb:11l,
·1,~,1lt•«:1I$350, in pny1.ucot of $:!5 c:1.h nuJ r, e.mouth.
- The Mt. \'ernon bn...--e\,all from will nott.on Valley, spent Sunday with his family cause Blaine, he said, was or Irish extraction,
Mammoth
beautiful surroundil1~, plenty ofpu.rcwater,
be there.
1latc<l)lnrC'h 30, ]8ij.j, and hcinp; nil of -...ahl
and had on more than one O<'casion twisted G. Hunt & Co. would ngreeto employ ajo.ni· and ample nccommodations.
have a ~fttne with the Newnrb on 1',rit.fay in this city.
In connection with. the ub°'·c, we may Boot and Shoo house, leads 31 ~.100 atrc tfnd. cxC'<'ptfiftccn nc't'(·~ ~old
tor
for
the
3d
,v
ard,
that.
their
bid
be
accept·
No :n,
the
tail
of
tJ1c
British
lion.
The
speaker
:ift.cmoon, and the Hownrtls on 8aturUay
Mn:i. S. J. Uutler returned last week from
ru:ld, that Prof. Robison nn<l )ri~s Bowmnn, the trade in reliable goods at off t•f the E..1•.tcnd of the same lo J. T. O~v
EVEN <'or,ie1left. or the , late JI lS'l.OUY
nficn1oon. Uoth foreign teun~ a-re good a plea.!!ant vi~it with Dr. and }IMJ. Lar.w.lerc, neglected, howcrnr, to tell the Irish Catho- ed for U1c 3cl ,vard service.
hr )fork l'urtis.
oc' ~ 11Jut made hy T. ( ·.
KNOX ('OLlNTY; 1ml>Mcriptiou
hnxe been with us the past two ycan:, :md low
Mr. Ransom, in support or n proposition
lics who were prcscmt, that Blaine had reprices.
Ladies Solid JJkkm:111, Count~· ~Unl'_ror .• \pril ~, JXi'i7, price01"
one~, nnd thoS<.·who uttcnd Rt-creaticm l'ark nt Znncs,·illc.
t-0.50i eell now for $1; complt!le reoorJ
ha,·c by hard labor and untiring industry,
for a nw~ 1;artkulnr d<.-~c-riptionor s:.1id of sohliere in the war from K11oxcounly;
nounced Omt religions fuith, in which his to purcliase horses , submitted the following
to witnes~ the game~, will be well repaid.
Mi~ :May Snook, ste nographer of the B. &
.
succeeded in raising the i-C"hoolto its pres- Stylish Kiel Button Boots $2, 3L X·lOO n<TC~
el:ltimnte: Three horses, $GOO;harness, 100;
every sol<lier should lutve one.
co:.,r:\ll8SIO,mRS'
SEC IOX.
-A 3-ycar-old child of .Mr. Jeff Ir,·ine,
.Also, part of lot numher twelve in tli(' s("('0. oOicc u.t Newark, spent Sunday with l\H. mother l1ad rcnred liim, rind turning hi8 three men, $1080; three companies, $300;
Misses
Solid
Stvlish
Kid
Butent
position,
which
we
think,
tmd
not
hoast·
bark on the church for the 8ake of a lm·e afoml 1unrter of the ,"-ixthtownship, mu} fot1rwhile playing- with a ('Ompanion at. his resi· Vernon friends.
The Board made m1 appropriation of$200
No 3119
keeping horses, $300; Total, ~2,380.
.Banning !('(.•nt1 range, e. R )I. trn«·t, au<l })(:ing tlu•
d rn('C un Tue;day nftc-rnoon, hy some mean:;
towards the construction of three bridges in ingly, is one of the best schools in the cou11· ton Boots, $1~50.
VACANT LO'l'S on Chei,lnut null Suga r
)fr s . Nevil ,v1iitcsides i'l nt Clc\·chmd this fair, married a protestant woman, and Urnt
Xm1.h-c.:m:t quarter of n tr:\ct nf fonrl conreY·
The
service
at
pre.5ent.
embmces
the
folty.
,vc
were
also
very
glat.l
to
learn
that
lo-day
he
is
considered
an
apostate
to
that
slrccl"l,
3r-qu~ru
from tbc 11 'foylortni)hjl"
fell backwnnls into a tub of boiling water, \VCCk,the guest of 1fni. Dr. Little, nee Miss
}filler township .
Block, l\Iain and Vine streets. eel by JJnrril't. Hidµ:ley M U'<inard \Yl'av(:r
lowing items that could be dispensed with:
religion.
and wu.8 frightfu11y Ncnlt.lcd al>out the face, l ...
The sum of$30 was approprintcd towanl.s they will remain with us nnothcr year, u.<.1.
and Phillip DcOood And John \\ ~t>anr; ~aiil $4(l0 for the two, 10 c-~ h, l\nd 6 per 111out1.
'lura Bascom.
.. .$180 00
they arc worthy of the positions they now
(1uurlcr containing too. i:-ur,·cv of 1>avi1l <·.
Jolrn Byron ,vnight was probably the Three janitors ..............................
nrm~ and ~houldcrs. The injuries mny 11rove
Burt Andrew~, E.'!!<l.,n promi11cnt AttorNo 311~
}..,ireSupt. salary .. ................... . ........ 360 00 the erection of a bridge in Pike wwnship.
Lewis, fiftv·onc and one.ha·lf .!t'rt.·s· n.-for·
A Pt·P1J..
happiest.
orator
of
the
evening.
He
stated
fotal.
A petition was received and filed for the OC<.'upy.
\VQ.SEYEN'fJlS iutno1l in {ltl 80 acre
Salaries of companies .......... ............. 450 00
ney of J\tt. Gilead, wo~ in town on Jtri<lay,
Having
just
returned
from
cn<'c to which sun·ey i!i hereby had. '
Bla.cleusbmg,
(J.,
Ju1,c
!>th,
1~.
that
he
Imel
been
a
Blaine
man
for
eight
farn~, half mile J•:,uit (')f J..ot1ii;villt•,Lick·
- A lllue Cm. Lrnkc-man namC<.1 P. 11. on legal busine~.<!.
erection ofa bridge over Owl Creek at. HunAl~o, a trad of 1:md in Libt·rl~· township,
ew York wo arc prepared to Knox
yea.rs, nnd r,ow that his ideal statesman had
$000 00 ter's ford in Union township.
t-onnt~·,Ohio, in qunrtcrt.wo, lc)Wll"<l11pin~ county, Ohio; rich, blntk icoil. f•ricc$...'{()(),
Baker, while roupling mNi 011 the }\Orth
Mn1. Ceo. )farklcy and j\Jii;s Minnie I'earce
will
exchange
f,,r 1>ropcrty in Mt. Vernon.
UOS'l'OY " '00L UAUKET.
:md rong-e fomil'en. llC'ing tw<.,nty•Oll('
This would make n Slffing to the city of
show the best and cheapest !<ix
bound locnl at Sunbury. on Tuesday, had nn of Newark, were the guest~ or M~. A. L. triumphed his cup of joy was fnll. "-raight
The sum of $500 was appropriated to
ac·rC'~of l:11111,
off of 1he Ea~t end of n. t n.wt
the
diflCrcnc.-c
between
$2380
and
$990---or
led
the
Din.inc
hosts
in
Knox
county,
prior
No a112
arm badly brui'-leJ by hcing caught between \VliitC'. last wee:k.
assist in the erection or se\·cro.l bridges and
The following arc \\~ a Iler Bro\rn & Co.'s line of Dress Goods we have of land c-ontaining ~evenk·li\·(' :lt"n·~, pur·
$1300.
ACAN'l'LO'l'ou
Burgess ,st.,· nt :$27b
the lmmpc1"". He took n. "lay-off" o.t i'trt.
arches in :Morgan township.
cha.q,tl by Thoma'.i Cole nt \Vm. D. Ewnll,
irr. J ohn S. f'nirtl1ild, traveling passenger to the Com·ention nt CMcago, so that his
ever
shown.
Call
and
sec
for
paywenls
5
n month. A bn.rgniu.
(June
l)
quotation~
for
wool
in
Bo.-ston,
for
On motion the Ordinance Committee was
nnd hein~ n porUon of th(' land Jmrdins("I hy
Ycrnon lmtil;JJ(: should N.'('l)v«:rfrom the in· ugcnt for the B. & 0. roo.d, 8undaye<l with triumph wo.s doubly complete.
In the matter of the Hall cemetery road in
~tC'phen )foxlC'y and \\'illiurn n. Ewult of
yoursel vcs.
Statesman ·willie Koons wus dragged for- instructed to prepare an ordinance re-organ- Milford town.ship, the Boa.rd appoi.J,tcd N. P. Ohio nnd Pcnnsyh·auia clips:
jury.
No.
31n.
fiicncls in this tity.
John \\~. Jfo,.;!<ell011d wift• l1v dt.~I dakd
XX ancl nbo,·e ................................
35 37c
izing the Fire DeparJment .
ARGE t\\O·l-itory brick hou5-d1 South.emit
-The
" 'omen's Home :\[issionary SoPerkins , George )Iycrs, Sr., nnd Timothy X ..........................
A11d<lf
J.
HINGWALT.
.April l, lh~. nncl Tl'(.'~lr<ll'1l
i1l Book o. 0.
:Mr. L. E. HuntslH..•rry hns been nppointcd- ward, nn<l informed the crowd thnt he was a.
.
.......................
34
35c
eoruer
of
.
M
ulberry
nud Sugnr 1otrocts
A petition was presented praying Council Ross to \·icw and George Helen to sttrYey
paµ:c lfl) of the dC'c.'t.1mul r('('(Jnl~of Knox
ci<-lygave u pleasant entertainment nt the n~,,h1tant Drug Clerk al the Central lnsnne J31a.inc man of about /fre h()UrSstandi1191 but
No. 1.. ............................................
34 35c
coi.t $6,000, cnu oow !Jc bought ni the low
t-ountv, Ohio.
lUoney
to l.oran
e:tpected to throw up his hat and uhollcr" as to repeal the ordinance prohibiting cattle said propo~cd road, and that they meet for Xo. 2 ...... ......................... ~...•..........
rc~ilkncc uf J,,[r. F. D. Stul'J!:~, on Gambier A~ylunl, C.Ohunbu8.
~:1icll wt·nly·one :l(Tt.'9 rt·~l'r\ (•11hdn~ rt·· price of $3,t3:!5 iu pny1ueut of $1,000 cnbh,
On rC'al c:-latc security in Knox n111lncljoinfrom running at large.
strt·ct, ln.<ot 1[onday night, consi::iling of
the purpose at the residence of Jo s. ::U. Lnri· Conunon ... ...... ............... .. ............ 25 28c inlt C'ountic~. ..:\h~1ratt~ of title~ madC'. eol· ~rved hy NJ.id\\"illimn n. Ewalt from said l>alt111rein three eqoal JJnymenltt. 'J'his ia n
:Mr. Orlin Thnrston, Jr., of Humbolt.lt, loud n~ any of the boys, during tbe cnmFine
DeLainc
...
..........
.....
..
.............
3G
a
3ic
Mr.
Moore
moved
that
the
·
prayer
of
the
fiN-t·chlS8 property nnd iti offered at :\ dt.•ci·
mu~ic and literary cxcrc·L'l('.::J.DuJ'ing the Knm1.'l~, wn~ the guest of friends in Utis city pnign, Ile was also in favor of Col. Cooper
more on the 19th of June.
'
~ o. 1 Combing und DeLaine ............ 3;
30c ICCtion<!promptly :iftcn,lcd lo, nn<l pcr--onal scn-nty.fhe afre tmd in 1hc- 1h·('(l <'~lllH"\ • dc<l bargnio .
petition be granted.
The yeas and nays
·
for Congress, o.nd would like to sec nBlainc
e\·("ning the eolored bnntl 8Crenaded the durini; lhe 1xi&tweek.
nttC'ntion j.tivr-n 10 the :--l ttlc-ment. of e~tnk~. :mre t,l ~id Thomu'l C1Jl<'. ·
The report of the viewers was received on
Tl1C'10n<'rt.·~o\lt of the• 104 :wrl' (rad. lir:4
were called all voting no but Mcs:rr:;. Miller the true line of the Bateman road in Berlin
(Hflec Xo. l 1.::n·mlin buihlin).{, up stui~.
r~M,mce.
Mr. l<'rank ~kCormick, who hns been visit- nnd Cooper ('!uh organized on the ground.
No 31H
c11·--<·rih{'(l,
I yin~ \\'t,..,t of the l>dawuN.' road,
T1rn Gon?rnment clrl'ks :1t ,r:l:;hing<\t'(·f.t:'.
E. l.111,:xm.:-.u \1.r~ & c·o.
Col. L. ti. Hunt , clccla.rcd that he was nn o.ncl.Moore.
- '('here will he nn cnur:,iion froru ColumAC'ltE..S 111.!
nr Rork,rell
('ity, lhe
town ship, and on motion furtllerprocccdin!,rs
will
l>C'!i()Jcl
st'Ji..1TJh
:ly, if ik~irt"l.
ing friend!!! at DcsYoines and C11ico.go. reton
nre
now
hurmhing
for
B)ninc.
.A~
Tl1e following Pay Ordinanre was then were postponed until tl1e September session.
eou111yH':lt of Calhoun couuty , lowu. 1
'·origi nal Blaine m~m," and consequently
hus to Clenbn,1 Hatunlaye'"·cning. June 11th turned h<•rne on 'l\tc:::1day.
Al'PJUL~Dllc:--T:
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
Rog·
conveuient to 1:1d1ool~and cbureLcs. Will
passed:
over the Blue Gm~s Route, unclcr the
In the nrntter of U1c petition for a county these fellows nlwnys hurrah for their
)li ss Corrio Young, who is attending the 0 . felt vc1y happy on the occasion. He was
ThC' lh~t clc"'<TibcdtrJ.d of 101 ncn..~, nl exchange for la.11llin K1101 couuty,o r prOll·
S.3,7:..'000.
an-.;piccs oftl1e Cntholic Knights of .Amcrirn. W. J•'. Seminary at Delaware, srieut. Sunday reo.dy to put l1is nnme down nt. the head or 0. \\'clshmyer . ............ . .... ............... $280 81 rood in Howurd township by A. D. Shipley, bread nnd butter, after th o 8th of Julr ers' Hardware Store.
erty in ML Vc.ruo1.1.
l 50
they will Ue yelling like i;:u.y:1gc~ for
'l'hc> S{'('On<l
J<-.-rilK>c.J
lratiof Ml a,•n.--c,nt
foot of the column o.nd would guaranty to John Baughman.. ........... ...... .. .........
The train will pa~s:through Mt. Vernon at with her parcuh1 in this city.
J. },. Dixon........ .............................
G 75 etal., the report of the viewers was recei,·ed.
$,S<JO
00.
Uncle
Sam
Tilden.
No 3!i2
knights A. J. Severns... ................................
11:1,) p. m. nnd will reach Cleveland nt an
7 50 It was ordered that said road be opened and
lC-r. nncl Mrs. Howard Harper retnmed raise a club of onctlronsandplumcd
'l'hc third dc:-<·rilx'tl tn1d of !i2i ~•(·rt.·!::,
ut
OR S.lLE-Two.-.eule<l C'nrringe, ne:lrly
for the C'J.mpaign serYice. The boys nre ,vm. Alsdorf...... ...... ... ......... ............
4 50 that the sum of $500 be nwnrded to Jacob
early hour Sunday mornin~.
Fare for home Monday from n deli~htful visit with used
B2,010
00.
new; J!ri<"e$L25. New, light, two•ho1~r.
to Hunt's bluster nnd mo.de all allow- E. Cole.............. ...... ...... .......... .......
LOCAL NOTICES,
8 00 Ash as compensation and damages for said
The fourth dc>SC'ril)('(1
lro.ct of 21 m , ut Wngon,p1·1ce $60. One•ho,~c ,vagon, $30.
ronntl trip only $:!.
friends nt Detroit and Toledo.
an re for Jtig enthusiasm.
E . ~'. Kraft.....................................
6 00
roi.,oo.
- The )[ission Sunday 8<:hool and the Y.
Three
cheers
were
given
for
Blaino
nnd
roa<l.
Murricd-1n tbi~ city, June 5, by Rev. J.
J. Hyde, self and others ..... , ...... ........ 135 90
1-"or Sale,
T«:nn::iofRt1k'-OnC"·lhirtl e:ishj onc.thilxl
,No. 31il.
three for Cooper for Congress, when the bois- Thon1nsMiller. ........ .... ..... .. ....... .....
l\t. ('.~ \ .a.re prcpnrin;; to give a lnwn ftte in JI. Uamilton, Mr. C. U. Ewartto Miss Emma
G 00
In the matter of n petition for a road in
in unc-, nnd one-third in two yt·aN. with
WELLINGTON,
Oum,}
The only acre lots near the c·ity. Th ey
trons
demonstration
by young America was GeorgeHelen .......... ..... .... ............. ... 11 32
RON SAi'E FOR RALJs-A lnrg dout,Io
the neur future-tho
lrnnd~me grounds of C. Dell, both, of this county.
Butler
township
by
Nicholns
Riley,
et
al,
the
mort~:.1µ;<'
"t.~urity
oml
jnkrt:"1
1•:iyuhh•
nn·
are
beautiful
buildin~
l:'.\ites
and
withi11
resumed nncl continued to a late hour.
:May 21, 1884.
door, comllina.tion lock, firc·proof, COijt
L. G. Hunt & Co........
...................... 5 00
nnnlly.
)lr. ]<"". L. Fairchild, on Gambier avenue,
Loney , Nathan Pnr- 10 minutes walk of 1'Jnin street . PayRe1,resentativc Mile~ and daughter ancl
$300; price 176 ctUh; nJi-;osma ller &ofe,gootl
Edward Kidwell .......................... ,.. 27 95 Board appointed
.ILLEX J. BE,\(·H,
J.C.
&
G.
\V.
Armstrong,
having be<-noffered for the purpose. Xext Mrs. Shur, of Chestetville, were the guests or
sons
and
John
Durbin
as
viewers
and
they
ment
onh$23
in
hand
Lalnnco
in
inM
new,
cot1t$150; price 100.
Adjourned for one week.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
8.A:Ml."EL J::;1uJ-:L.
are ordered to meet for this purpose on the stnllmenf.s.
,vedncsclav wn'i to hnvc b<>c-n
the date, but :Miss lfartha Irvine, Uiis week.
.\dnms
&
Jrvint.•
1 .Attome_y~for Plaintiff.
:Mt, Vernon, Ohio:
No. 31!1.
Sept7tf.
Jlllll'12wf>--$-23d day of June at the residence of George
owing to sicknc in Mr. Fairchild'!'! fumily,
:Mni. John S. Braddock returned In.st Fri·
EXAS LAND 8Cltll' iu :11!ccea of O·lO
the affair may be pO@tponcd.
U
ucl
e
1·
a
Re
ce
nt
A.ct
aor
tl1e
luterRiley,
o.nd
to
make
their
report
at
the
SepGentlemen-Your
fayor
a<"re•ell.Chn.t 50 cent per ncrc; will u ·..
clay from the Sanitarium o.t Blittle Creek,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
ehange for properly in Mt. Vernon or 1mmll
1nent oi· Ju,ligc11t
SoltUers
-Atlispntch from Snnbttfy,Dcln.wa:recoontember session.
•
:Micli., b'l"Caltyimprovecl in health.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, of the 15th inst., enclosing
farm; diseounL for cash.
The sum of $50 w as appropriatec:1 for the bruises, sores, ulcer s, salt 1·hcum fever
ty. June 7th, snyN: The wife . of Trnmnu
a.nd Sa.Hors.
DAVfD WALLACE
Mr. und l\lni. John JI. Stevens returned
1
regular weekly order for
The SUMMER 'fERl\I for the
Ru'lh, living witl1in n. few miles of this last week from nn extended visit o.mong
A prominent and highly esteemed <;iti:cenof construction of a bridge in Brown township.
ores, Tetter , chnppcd hancl.:;;,
chilhlainx,
.No. 31:.l.
Pursuant
to
an
net
of
the
Legislature,
pns·
The fo11owing sheep claims were exnmin·
G ERlll A.N C.'I,A.SSES will beµInce, was burned to death Inst night by her friends nt Keokuk and other points in Iowa.
Morgan to,vnship, died whi1e on a visit to
OT 77x1:J2 feet on Vin street, H squsrcH
corns, and alt skin eruptions, nnd :posiscd
April
uq,,
1884,
the
Board
of
County
WeatofAlnin F:trcet, known nijtlJ..i''Baw
chithc~ igniting from an overturned lamp.
relations at Utica, on Saturday last. He was cd and allowed: J. ,v. Foss $25, George E. th·e1y cures piles or no pny rcqmrcd.
gin JULY 1st. For terms, etc., cnll
.Mrs. Jessie Crawford,of1'errc1Iaute,
Ind.,
Commissioners appointed the following Com- bon1 in the county of Armagh, Ir eland, Sept . McKinney : $45, :M. R. Blackburn S,50, R. D. It is gunrnnteed to gh·e j)crfcct satisfactist Church proJ}f'rly;" the bni!Jinlf i1t 40x70
8hc <lied suffcrit1g honibly.
.E,·ery vestige arrived Mondny and will spend the summer
on or address
foet,
is in good condition, ne'\\ ly po.1uted nud
mittees in the townships and wards, whose 30, 1815, and was therefore in the 69th year Purdy $GO,James Simpson $25, A. S. Kirk· tion, or money
rcfunt ed.
Price 2.> in the future as in the past,
of clothing waci burned from her body, she with h<:r parcnb:!, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. BulT.
Prot: ll. A.. Sellweeters,
new slate roof, uow rented for cnrringc paint
duty
sho.ll
be
to
look
after
the
proper
intercents
per
box.
]tor
~nlc
hy
Baker
Bros.
bt.-i~ alone nt the time of the accident.
of his age. Together with his pa.rents he p.'ltrick $12, Jo.mes Simpson $45.
and Vine Str eets, Mt. Vernon,'O., shop a.t$1GOper 1L1111umj
ahio limn.IIdwelling
l\Ci!:ltlMary .A. Stoocklc left last Thurschiy
is received. I shall r.ontinue to Gny
rnrtr20·ly .
The Board on the 6th of June carefully ex·
- A pc1ition containing 381 signatnres for Ln,:nretto, J>n.,to take charge of the telc- ment of ex.union soldiers, sailors o r mnrines, settled in Burlington
township,
Licking
P. 0. Box 1220.
june12w4 hou"eon sam Jot, renlioli('.at$6<1 per Annum.
price of large houtio $:.!030l or payment of
wm1preM!nh.•dto Council, ln:stllondny nigl1t, gmph off.leeut the quarcntinc, until Oct. ht. nnddirectcd the Auditor to notify each com - county, Ohio, in 1819. In 1847, Dav id remov- nmincd ancl compared the acconnts and Sure Cure for Corns, ·warts, Dnrus, make you my sole agents in
f;200 a ~ar; priee of 1:mrnlJ 1ou!-c $;lSOO;pay•
mitteeman of his appointment:
AthujntNCrnCor~s
Notic<" .
pru.ying for the repeal of the ordinance,
ed to Morgan township, this cotmty, where vouchers of the Auditor and Treasurer nncl
Mt
.
V
crnon
and
vicinity.
I
Mr. Chas. H. Tilton dcpnrtct.l \Vedncsdny
menl of $100ayc.'\r, or will 1ell the property
and
Sores
or
nil
Kinds.
Jackson-John
S.
McCammcnt,
Jerrc
Hess
OTJ<.·g i~ ht•l'\.'byt~frcn th:1t 1he untler- e.t $3000, jo ))llynlt.'nt of 300 a year; dfr,count
which wm:Jrecently pu81jctl.prohibiting ~tock for Dc1wcrnnd Lcnclville, nfter enjoying himhe hns ever since rcs.ided. He was married fihdi.ng the same to be concct, ordered the
Joseph Porter's Reliahle C'nrc Jias hecn shall spare no pains to make
nnd T. L. Hanis.
~i>(ne<.l
hn.:;))('('nnppoint"-'t.lnn,l ,1unlifl<'d for short tim or CG.lob.
from running nt large. Council YCry wi:iely self among Ml. Vernon friends for several
to l\1iss Mnry Dunlap, May 5, 1847, by whom. vouchers to be destroyed by bu.ming.
sncccssfully used for nll the nlJoye com·
Butler - Hendricks McKee, Benjamin.Beal
plaints. Only 25 cent~ a. box. Ask your my cheeses sustain, and I hope, Admini-.trator of the c-3ta.tcof
and 8ensibly refused to rest.•ind thC'iq>rcvious wccke.
he reared a family of nine children,-six
of
and ,vm. Ros.::J.
PROB.I.TE COURT.
LA \'JN.\ McLXl;GIILIN,
druggi st for it, or apply to
No. 34~.
nction, by a ...-oteof 8 to 2-thus winning t he
surpass the high reputation late of Knox
Arr. Goo. A. Moore, brother of ex-ProsecuUnion-Asn
Row1ey, Nnthan Parsons and whom , with tho widow survive liim. H is
JosErll PoRTEll.
Application filed by George H oagland for
roun(t\ Ohio, tk'<'Crt'l'tl,hy ihe
OUSI-~A.ND LOT 011 Pro,.,pC'ct 11trC'ct,3
Uianh of 149 out of every 150 citizens in the tor }'rank Moore, is on n. visit to his old Mt. Richard Arnold.
funcrul took pince on Sunday.
l\It. Vernon, Ohio.
)fay8-tf
they haYe already · obtained , l'robntc t'-0\1rt of !<aHCounty.
rooms a.n<lstone cellar. !'rice reduced
the appointment of a guardian of the prop·
city.
Jcfferson-C. },. Ri ce, Frflnk Log.;idon and
.l. )ld,.ll'Gl!LI:--,
to ~500, in paym<'ilt.11
of $25 ca~h on<l 6 J)er
Vernon home after nn abscmcc of sixteen
crty of Joseph Hoagland n. habitual dnmk During
the
last
seven
years
Now
is
the
Thne
John
C.
Banbury.
June
12,
1AA4W3
Admini~trator.
month.
Rf'nt only l I
- The llohncs County Fan,u.1 gives this years.
YANDERBILT J,. BUXTON, JR.,
'fo
visit
the
Lake
Home
Gardens
.
I
nm
now
nrd.
Brown-8. M. Vincent, Chas. &:oles and W'ell-known in this city, being a nephew of
th ese cheeses have been award wnrning: Hereafter we shall publish th e
Coshocton Democratic Stamford: Mr. and
prcp.'\rcd to supply the people of Mt. VerJames Sanderson appointed ndministrntor
'notion to Farmers Hnll
No. :110.
nnmcs of those who go fhd1ing on Sunday Mrs. 1J.J. Gallagher of Mt. Vernon arc guests C. W. Rice.
l[rs. C. II. B. Smith, clied last week, at Dennon. and vicinity with a larger and better ed thre e Silver Medals and ~(
Deulei•s.
For i-:nfc,t~in J)N.)·
of the estate of David Sanden;on, bond $5600. stock of H ot .house Plants than enr before .
IIOJCE BUJLIHNO l..OTR, in .r"o.ir
Hownrd-E.
A. \Volf c, Anthony \Vhit c rnr, from consumption.
u.nd fail to bring ns a string of bass. Sun· nt the resiaen(.'C of Mrs. P. McMnnns on a.nd
His
remains
were
curin~
your
llurpoon
Jlnr~t'
Ground
achlition,
u,t ~nmo prit.• tlwy were
Major N. Critchfield.
Will ofNnomi Smoots filed :mtl continued Designs in C"Ut·flowerwork made up in great twenty First (cash) Premiums
Ho.y l•'orkl'l, i-clcct only tho:--i..•bid off at pul>lic t;1;1.lc
.
fi~h, suckers, rmd mullets hM·c too many Chestnut ::itn.
.oet.
..
Yariety, at tempting prices. Always glad to by the State Board of AgriculHarri son-Elliott
Schooler, Martin Burt· taken to his former home iu New York for for bearing to JLme 12th.
having thcrt.-on an imprint of
bones in them to allow m1 to forget that the
interment.
Deceased wns n lawyer by ))roT,cnxe orders at ArmMrs. W. 11'. D~ildwin, nccompunied by her nettnncl D. L. Bnsenburg.
0~1r tr.ii.lo mark, nnd tlwn•by
Elizabeth Brokaw appo in ted admin istra- welcome ,·isitors.
fcssion, and went.to Denver about four yea.rs trix of the estate or Jsa3c Brokaw , bont.1$800. strong &::\[illc.r·sgroC'cry,orc·nll by telephone, ture; also the highest nwarcl &l\·c mln.11gcmcnt ft..'<!S.Catologucs 1-,oiving
No, :J:17.
rnoral clcruenLof ou1·population look to the son Charlie, went to St . Mary's Ohio, MonClay-John
'M. Boggs, John F. Hose and
07.
J. S. MARK, Gnrdner.
George Schoo ler .
rdinblc information fumi~hcd free hy M 1 f'p;:-1
}lrt~'I to en,clicate thi8 growing dc8Cer'Qtionof clny, where she win be the gncst of Mr, a nd
E. A. Har.~is appoi.J1tc<lguardian of Logan ~o.Ap,ri13tf.
ngo, for the benefit of llis hcaltl1. He wo.s
O'l' AND Nt;w llOUSE, J::tuitpart of lit
at
the
Nationa
l
Cheese,
Butter
________
_
and
Props.·
A.
J
.
!\ELLI.S
CO.,
Piu
..
"tmr~h,
nt$500, i11\'"Ymt!nt.of!f::.?5 cnt1h
the Sabbath.
·
Morgan-Lee Ilell, \V. 0. n. H oney nnd about 34 years of ngc and lcayes a wife but Hammel , bond $1,000.
Mrs. C'.},. llullock.
and Egg Association meeting, l'll. Aho )( 1f•1!9~elli.8' :ll0trniod nnd l.'loat- nnd \T('rnon,
State of Ohio vs. Freel Barber, transcript
$7.loOper uu)utll,inc udi11gintcrest. Why
and Curey Bell.
-Sunday
ln~t was CL.ilW'cn's Day at the
no children. He had many friends in !his from Mayor's court filed and boy sentenced
lion. Lyman R. Critchfield, of Millersing" Harrow::i, Agt'I ~tee)~, O'm't'l l•"cnC'in~, will young men pt~y 8 per Dlonth rent wheo
Plerumnt - Murcus Miller, ,vm . Smith, city, where he formerly visited .
( \1llf-,'l"C·gntionnl
church. Spednl exercises ap- burg, spent. n p0rtion of Priclay in this city,
Ju12ml1t
to the Reform Farm.
th ey can own homes of their own at l7 00 per
Summer Silks, Colored ~lks held at Cincinnati, Dec, 5 and Ro,Hl Ora.dens, &c
(Jersey) and James Rynn.
Order issued to Ben/·. Grant to sell personal
mouth?
propriate to the occasion, were held in the on his way home fro111 the ongrcssional
6,
1883,
College-Benj. Hnrnwell , T. R. H ead o.nd
of all kinds. Plain Black and
property nt private sn e of E. H . Sprague.
HOWARD.
rnoming, the cbtuch bc,ing -profnscly dccorn· Convention at Mansfield.
Jackson Shaffer.
Thanking
you
for
past
fa.
,vm
of Jolrn Myers filed ancl continued for
Brocaded Silks. In fact Silks
ted with flowC'r.!I. Hcripture IC88ons,rt.-sp<m· Mr. Frnitk L. Ji'airchild waH called to
No. 322.
IIE no.arc.I of J~lucation of Harrison
Monroe-Stephen
Craig, Allison Adams
:Miss Fanni e Durbin is the guest. of :\Iiss heni;ng to June 19, 1884..
vors, I remarn,
Township, Knox County, Ohio, will r<'~i\'C rl!ndings, rcdtations by tho clriMren and Brownhelm, Lorain county, thi s week, by o.nd John Hardesty.
ACRES near the eorport\tion of liI t.. Ver•
..,
of
all
descriptions
just
opened
1\lina ,v elkc.r, at Ankncytown, Ohio.
eciw
~caled
pro1)Qsa)a
on
or
before
the
non well fonecd nnJ well ect. in grl\Jls;
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Very Respectfully,
an ad<lre~s hy the pastor , were tho specia l the ~eYerc illness of his father. He wus ac·
Pike-John
,Vin eland, John Nicholls and
The H oward base ball team has been rcor·
and at prices that defy compe·
C. ll. Ewart and Emma. C. BcU.
spring. Price 1601>eracre on ti rue to suit the
7fll duy of JnlJ ', 1881, 1tt noon ,
Conro.d Doup.
fro lures. Similar c.xcrci.-1<.·~
were held in the companied by Mr-8.Fairchild.
B.
B.
IlERUlCK,
,v.
II.
Larimore
and
Mary
A.
Riley.
for the construrtion of n framc:--chool hottsi:-, pureho.scr.
tition, at
Berlin-John
Merrin, Dr. G. A. \Velker ganizcd and expects to do some expert playl're~byterinn church.
\V. A. Morris and Annie E. Danjeis.
The vencmblc mother of Probate Judge
near thC' old school house nowownt..><lhy thl'
ing this season.
Klmcr I•'. Higgin s and Lind lf. Stevens.
- The TrustC<'s of Cemetery see m to have Pealer celebrated her 03d birthday, Tuesday, and Robt. McKee.
J,
S.
RINGWALT'S.
Uo:1rd, in sub-district, No. 2 in !><!litl
ff>wn:--hip.
NO, :129 .
Miss Alice Colopy returned Saturday from
Morris-John Ilinehart, Shannon Kerr and
overlooked UlCproYisions of Se<:tion 2520 of on-which occnssion quite a nmnbcr of friends Stewart Sillimm1.
in accordance with pl:m~ n1u.l!><Jl<....,.illc-aticms
\Varren , where she has been nttending the
on
me
with
the
Clerk.
rc,·i~l !:-itntutcs,whicl1 rcquircti them to mtike and relatives gnthcrcd at her residence.
CEN'J.'ltERURG.
Clinton-Joseph
Myers, Zeph ·welsh and musicul institute.
The "Stratford" pattern
Rach proposal ~hnll ront.ain the name of
n report of their finn.ncinl tmo&'\ctions to
Col. ,v. C. Watson , of FAUitLiverpool, Ohio, Abmham Blair.
cYcry pcnson intcrc,;ted therein, and ~ball he
A young men's Blaine Club is to be organWILL buiJd ncv. dwelling houiiee on as
S. J. \Yood Su nd ayed in Mt. Ycmon.
ware
is
beautiful.
Call
and
sec
City Conneil, during the mo nth of April each fJpent Htrnclny in Mt. Vernon, and wns clwpni\filler-Newton Cbnmbers. Dougla.8$Brick- ized here, in time to be knocked out by th e
accom!lanie<l by a. s110\cic11t gunrontec of
good building Jots M cnn bo found In Mt.
Mrs.
Chas.
Carroll
spent
Sunday
last
in
wme t U-intcrc.:s1ct.l J)Cl'!-IOII t.hn.t if the hid he Vernon[ 6nishea <'omplete a11d1Jaiotcd, n.nd
it at T. L. Clark & Son's.
ymr. 'fhfa n..·port ha s uot. been filed for rouell hy Col. J. )f. Armstro11g-both gentle· er and Timothy Colopy.
aCL"1!pleda contract will be entered into and eell at t 1e low priet:i of $500, on payme11l11or
Milford-Geo. ·w. Myers, Allen Moreland nomination of a candidate of the opposite Sunb m-y.
svlllC time-, and n rrsolulion w-a~ ut.loptct.l in men l.K'ing:niembcrs or Governor Hoadly's
party.
the performance of it, properly i-t..'Curct.l,
and
Mr.
John
'l.'urncr
is
visiting
his
sister
in
o.nd Henry Lari more.
25 cash and 6 per month ot O JJer ccni:Buy
('ot1.n<"il,)(onduy night, requiring the Tnts- staff.
<ilherwi...-.cCt)mply with Orn provif\iOn!iOf~C('· a home l!I
JOhn Doyle left Monday in company wiU\ this place.
Libcrty....,..J:t.
D.
,vol!:1h,
,vrn.
Rowland
nnd
fo ·~ tn (•oroply with the law.
tion 3,088, rc,·iSc..--d
:-;tatutcs uf Ohio.
].forysvillc Jo1mutl: Noah Doynton, E::iq., Chns. Brndficlcl.
Your
Spring
Goods
until
you
J . \V. Rus.sell, the owner of the trotting
Our postoffice has bce11 moved to the
Jfal.i for labor and matt'rial must Ix- bCJl:l·
-The
Trustc.'C8 of \Vatcr ,vorks have of )Ct. Vernon, wa~ here last Thursday uncl
NO , 28!1.
\Vavnc-Dnxid
Stn1ble.,. \V. E. Dunham
horse, "Will Bemnn," of Colum bus, to at- iiortley bnilUi.Jig.
ratcly f-tnterl.
have called nt
lwcu very much intc.rest('(l inn flow or water Friclny looking nftc.r tlie C,ongres.'iional fences Emd ,\rm . J. NcFeely.
1 'Pmpo·
lJi(ls
rnnbt
hc-~nkd
and
cndmsed
~
LANDWARRANTS
,
tend the races at Kalamazoo and East SagChilch·cn's Day wa.s observed at, the M. E.
S. llINGWALT'S.
found nt the "gas well. " An experiment
~ah~ for Bids,'' nnd diredcc:l to J. \\.'". Uurk·
of Col. Billie Cooper, whi<:h he fouud in
Midleberry-John
C. Levering, ,v . II. inaw , Mich.
~
l nm now buyihg and ,ell·
church,
Sunday
lo.st.
hoI1kr, ("Jerk, Pipc!sville, Ohio, or l(•n with ~;;,·...,-~._,
showed tl1at it i1:1quite soft, and just the tn()St excellent ('(lnditi011.
Cover !llld James Bloir.
,·ng a11provcd
Military
1
T1te BANNER,in its new dre si;i, pre:;ents a
~"Jl>;o~
~~~f J;~ulw~·T 1 1:
Louis Carroll hns gone lo Licking county
him. By order or the Bon.rd.
Bounty L.'lnU WnrrnnU 4nd ScriJ1, at the fof.
thing for bathing and wa!shing 1,urpo~.
Hill iar- J ohn K. Haidcn, ·wm. Ritcsman
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Oawne, nee Miss Ell3.
nil 1nirpo t1C8, ~!Joeo "''ho I.Java trlod It v.ill U@O
You
will find
fine appearance.
It should be in every to.work on a sn, 1..-.mill.
J.
1\'.
lllillKIIQLDE!l,
Clerk.
not.Wllg else. Uf"" PIUC~. 30 t.:TS . A UAN.
lowin7n.t.es:
Duying. 8ellh1g ,
)lr. lln.nning !'ccurcd n bottle of the wo.tcr, ".,n.r<lcn, or Sandusky, O.<"companict.lby their and Mark H asson.
l1ousehold, irrespective of j>arty, in the counJune 5, 'S.J:Jt.
DillECTIONS
O!lil EACH CAN.
of ware in the " New Square
120 1
u
"
........
l2S.OO
137.00
N. D. Skillen nn<l M. IL Frost returned
~T. VERNON:
ty, on nccount of it being t 1e only-papc.r that
which will be sent to Columbus to be ana- little dan,z:htcr, BC8sie, remained from Satur11
11
80
°
• .......
62.00
9S.OO
Saturday, from Chi cago.
furnishes the most reliable new~.
Shapes,"atT. L. Clark & Son's . June5m6
t~t. ,vnrd-JI.
K. Cotton, M. ::\L Murphy
lyzed. The Tru~tccs will con~i<lcr the 11rojc-<'t day until 1.'ucsdo.y. mingling with friends in
160acrc1 wnrof 1612...•..... 171.00
186.00
Ham Steele, of Gann, showed his pretty
J. R. l'. Martin.
40
II
I.
II
•• ,......
41,00
47.00
of siuking a well nenr the P<•wer Jlousc 1 in thiscity-thr
former home of Mrs. G.
!ilet.•tini-.~fi1r th{'C:\aminatioJ1!,; of Tt.·:\C"IH't'l-i
A. nother
Sla1uler
Suit.
Con11Ju111pt1ou Cured.
mustache in Centreburg, Su nday.
2d ,vnriJ-John
Lin<lsoy, 11. Y. Rowley
}60 tl 110t jj
II
........
1es.oo
186.00
the- hope of ~triking the Mme vc-in of wi1.ter.
will
l.c
l1l·hl
in
the
l
l:JVi1'41'dH>ol
11,m:o-t'.
)ll.
Mt. Gilead Regi.•ter: Col. Robt. C. Kirk and Geo. Brentlinger.
1
11
Elizabeth B. Selby ho.s comme nced an acAn old physicifl.n 1 retired from pr actice ,
'
I 20.00
136.00
Miss Carrie Thompson, of Mt. Vernon,
\.t'rih,n. l·1)mmt:nc·in.:.t ::n H ,,·C'l,M·kn. m., :1~ 120 II
- \Vhcn CounC'ilmnn OC'org:e\V. Bunn, in and Cot. Austin .A. Cassi!, of Mt. Vcmon,
60
( I 'f
f'0.00
92.00
3d ,v nrd-A. Cn['{..._il,
George Baker and ti on in the Common Pl eas Court against spent lust week wilh the family of 'M. F . h e.viug ·hnd placed in hi 8 hands by nn Eust
foll,n,·":
1
11
c·ompany with his wifl', retnmed home )fon- wcru in town Inst Wednesday 1AyiJ1g the Allen J . Beach.
Indi a. mi,,;siouory the formuJa of a simple
40 •
-t0.00
41'.S,OO
John BA.rker, cla iming damages for verbal H asson.
188:J.
vegetable
remedy
for
Uie
speedy
and
perma160
"
Ag.Col
Soript
......
165.00
1~7.00
cloy night, n'bont 1t <>'clock, his httcntion
rope:-1in the interest of Col. Wm. Cooper, of
4th " ~nrd-J. Monroe Hill, C'. C. Smith slander in the sum of $5,000. The Barkers
:-:t•ptcml}(':-...................................
~ nnd :l'.t
Mrs.
Jac
ob
Bumgru·dner,
of
Lancaster,
0
.,
nent
cure
of
Consumption,
Hroncbitis,
Co..
·
80
Rev.
ScriJll...........
SO.DO
'•2.90
was nttrncted by n nokc nt the rear of hi s their town, for Congress. Col. Da\·i~, of uncl Jacob Gaines.
Odob<•r .......................................
1:J ;11111
'li Supreme Court cript ...... 1.08 perner(' 1.16
reside in Hilli ar township and the plni.nti.ff left Saturday for liomc, after a pleasant visit tn rr h, Asthma and n.ll throat o.ncl lung sffec·
).o,,l.'mhl'r
..............
.....................
10
:llltl
21
5th ,vard -Beuton DnnOOr, James Roge~
hou!-!e, which on. invc!-ltigation, re,·colcd the ).forion , is u !l:trong competitor for the nomi1
tions, also a po$itiv~ and r(t.(licul cure for Ner·
Soldier1 Add.Ilorucatcad1.~
n 2.76
3.98
was employed ns a domestic in the family.
,vith her daughter, Mr$. \V. J.1IcFce.
and Daniel Keifer.
ncce,nhcr..............................
......
:?:!
'\""OllS Debility an d nll Ner,·ous Complaints,
vrc~cnce vr two men, who fled at hi s np· nation.
She alleges that she has heretofore home an
\Vm. ,v em·er and ,vm. Miller, of Mt. aft er hnving tested its wonderful curative
1884.
I<'
YOU
V
AN'l'
'l'O
IJUY
A
1.01',
a.ch. Geor~c determined to lawe an cxCndct. )fid1-1hipm1rn,J. J. \Vclsh, of the U.
IJnelahued
Letters
unblemished character; that th e defendants
Vernon , were in town :Monday lookin g for a powers iu thousand or cases, has feJt it his
IF YOU WANT TO S;;r,(, A LOT, If you
.Jan nary...... . .. ... ....... .................
20
1ntion, !l!Hl elin!.C'<l
theindividnnls!o!Cvcral S. Nova! Acsulcmy, had the misfortune to Remaining in the Post 001cc, at Mt. Yer· in the presence of divers good people did
l"chrunry ....................................
0 nn<l :!:J want to buy n. bou1H\ if you want to sell )'OUT
location to open up a billinnl parlor and duty to make it known to his sufferin;;r feJ.
K·ks before overhauling them. One was n break n fin~er while playing- nt ba~e b1~llre- non, Ohio, June 7th, 1884:
low~.
·
Actuated
by
this
rootive
and
a
desir,1
)Jnreh .........................................
8 oncl 2'2 bouse/i(you wn.nt 1.obny a. f11.rm
1 if you wuut
falsely nnd maliciously charge that she had saloon.
to reli eve hum an suffer ing , J will scn<l free
well·known eolorcd man, ond the other; n cently. He hu.~ ohtuined n sick leave until
:\ pril ............ ....................
.... ...... 12 :111<1:..l'fl to sel a form, If you \\t\llt to loan money, ii
Jlnonry C. ('hnnnell, Miss llCC'cn Collins, tnken out ofccrtn in drawer a. sum of money,
Political cud1re playing seems to be the or elu1.rge; to nil who desire it, this recipe, in
ynu.
w11.nt.
to
horrow
mo11ev,
in
t11bort,
if you
:\Ioy................... ..... ................ ...
21
"·hitr mnn nnd f\. ~trnngC'I'. Their excuses &•plC'mher, and nncr 1nnking n visit with Samuel J.i'ry, Miss .Ada Jones, Mi~ Emma
whi ch was the property of defendant~, nnd rage, and the Republi can players nre being German, 1'Tench, or Engli sh, with full direc.
June....... .....................................
2~ \ VANT TO fflA liE fflONt;Y, call on
·l·rt'.'anylhing: but sati~factory to Ck,1rgc:,.
nnd fric-n<l:-1
nt J>hilo<lelphin, will :-cpt'm.lthe re· Miller. \Varrc-n :M. Pearc·e, J. B. Schiller,
that by reason of saul defamatory word~ she beuteu at every sitting. All the Democratic tioss for preparing and using . Sent by nrnil
July .............................................
'..211
1Cv. ,\rllt,'() them 11(•vNo~nin to he found on
has been damaged in th e sum of $5,000, for
..-. RRSBLDfllS &Ba......_
by n1.IJressiog witb stamp, naming thi s paper,
prtrcntH, near .Mrs. :\Cary ,v alsh, .Mrs. Eliza ,vhitti er.
,\11g-ust.... ..... .................... ............
21
i• /m .•mi~·i CJI\ the JlC'1111lty
of ugo(i<I'-ou1ul mnin(lC'l·of hi"4furlough with lii:-4
player!:! play for the S\l CCesR of 11,c, "01,l "\V, A. Noyes, 1,19•Power'1:1Illock, Rochester,
Pm1tal-A. McNeal,
7'110/'IIIFTORS.
'/TTIBURQH . PA.
which amount she prays tbnt n jndgmcnt
(·111 l.\l \;I. F. 11111.1.FI,
thi~ dty.
ru ,hi1w.
Dr,,p-:\ltil. John Mtlxwell.
may l>eawarded her.
Ticket."
Ntw York.
Octl9·1Y·c>ow.
June'.?1'·83ly·eow.
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To The Northwest and the West.

_To hii::hway of tm.vcl ha~ rc-ccin•d

more flntt<-rinµ:notice, from the public

TheBestBeer
in theCountry!
NEWMILLINERY
STORE!
(OPPOSITE

than tho Chi<:a'-:'O,~Iilwaukcc and St.
Paul Rnilway 1 the pioneer ~hort line and
TO THE PUBLIC:
the popuhtr rm1te to the Xorthw(':-;t and
L
take
pleasure in announcin.:;: that the
Far \Ye~t. ,rhC'thcr
one's )fccC'a he Christain 'Moerlein
Brewing Co .'s celebrated
Omahn.,St. Paul, )linneapoli~ or_Dnkota, Ciocini1ati Beer has ngnin secured anothe r
on the diff<'rcnt hmnthc.'l ot th18 muC'h signal victory. The Judges at the eleventh
h·a,·c}ed thoroughfare, or CYC'll if one·:; Cincinnati .Kxposition unanimously awarded
de.;tinntion be to points i:.till rnorC' rc- the .Moerlein Beer Fir~t Ptemium nnd Grand
niole, it prc~cnb-. without a. t.loubl, tltt;' Guh l Medal over al l <'ompctitor~ . The Moern Beer i~ brewed from th e finest grades of
g-reatc'.:'.!t:uhanli-tµ-c~ to the ~ra.,·cl_cr lei
l mported and Domestic llops and i\lalt. J t is
in hi.,-wc-stwarclCOlll1:iC . Apart from Jl::'.1a genuine om! pure old la ge r ; does not con rxc·eHcnt road-UNl, it~ line coaeh~, an_d tain n particle of any injurious ingredient
the ~mml ~c-enC'ry tl1rough w!uch 1t and being nb.solutely tree from all adulte ra•
pa.s:-c:·\it.s dining <·nrs fl.ntl :--C'rncc are tirons, has p roved exceedingly beneficial and
probably the mo.'4 sumptuOU!-< of any nutritious for child rer1, in valids and the aged,
n1ilroncl in the world. Jndc~l , the we~t- It is equal Hnot superior to 11.nybeer whether
imported on]oroestic.
J tbe refore1wticit the
ern Jiu~ and notnl,1\- the Ch1cngo 1 1111- pub
lie wbeu desiring n prime article of beer
wnukf't' ~ml Rt. l'nuf , fairty lead thf"ir to take tbei::c facts into favorable cons ider:i.t~:t..--:tcrn
rival:-:.in thC' i:irnttC'r of rornfor~:-\ ti1,n. Motrlein's Beer hns a world wide rep-

MARTIN
& MtFARLANil
I

ROWLEYHOUSE.)

II osien' , Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves , Ribbons, Embr oideri es, H oop Skirts.

lAD~IES'
)vc~~llO~E~vs
A~I[)) ~~fA~Ts
vU~DE~WEAt\
J:;,.:J"
otio::c.s., :E::m b:roide:ry.,
Silks.,
Two
Separate
Yards--Lnn1ber
& Coal.
ONE

--~~~·~!Ill--~,

,.

W e have ju st recei ,·ed one of the best selected, most extensive and varied stocks of lumb er e,·er brought to Knox county. Ev erythin g pertnining to the business will be kept i_n
stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash and bought clirect from the :.\[ills in Michiga n, the reby enubling us lo save a
brge cash discount. Witli this advantn ge secured to ns we
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpente rs The
and othe rs needing lumb er will do well to call· and examine
our stock bef,>re placing your orders elsewhl're.

(L ATE OF TIIE IlOSTON DRY GOODS STORE)

BLOCK, EAST

ROCERS

adn1ini....;t(ll'Pd to till·lr p:,~:-:cngcr~. ::-'o utntion, nud one trial will convince all tbnt
(hal with the ~tittistic:.-i.lo show one':-1 life it i.'I pure and wh olesome. First Preminm nt
is i::afn.in_tlic. 11.H·rn£Cmilw,iy train than thef'iucimmti Exr.osition 1881-'82·'8.'I. Until

,\ hen ~1ttm~ m ones home or when en- further notice 1 will furnish t.bis Beer at the
g:.1.~Nlin mle'~ legitil;)iatc bu.,;:in~:-1,the follow i 11gcash
1.r:~vclerwho 1,laC'c~ him~clf uncle~ the
We hn•;e an elegant line tir
gunrdin.n:-:hip of~ :,·ell regul~ted rtul,:·ny
mf\y prosecute h1l'i,)0~1rneywith a fee)mg BoUled
Deer, qt., JJCr doz.
$1 00
of comfort and security ll--';great ns when
"
u
u
H
bottle
JO
And Notions. .Latest Sty Jes and l<'ashions.
in hi..; arm-C'lmir amid his own lem·ftj et
"
"
1,t. , " doz.
50
u
"
•• " bottl e
OG A good variety, and priec.s very low. Call
prnalfS.
. .
I 15 and see us .
For the benefit of lho,c desiring to J{cg Beer, 4 gnlJons e ach ,
ROS I E SllELLABERGER,
emigriitc to Dnkotn. and other localiti~~
These prices nre 40 per l'.'ent. less. than the De ·21'8:3-ly
}It. Vernon,Ohio.
in the :Northwei--t.or far W('.;t,
the Ctn- 'Mocrleir .Beer can be bought for eJse,vh ere.
<·ag-o,)Iilwn.ukec (._t:St. Pa.ul Rnilwny
Th e K entucky Distilling Co.'s Old
l'ompany hn.s pnUli~hcd nn illustrated
Fashioned, H and ll!nrle lcour Mash
pamphlet. full or c·ominon se.nse, _facts Whi sky, distilled F ebruar y 13, '79,
and v:1.lnuhlc information, which w1ll be
~ent free of chargt\ b,v nth.lrcsaiug A. V. only $2.50 per gallon, worth $4.50.
Fresh
Every
Day.
lf. Carpenter, General Pu....,.;en~er Ag:C'nt, Heer DotOed
Dcn 1c1·s l11 A1·t1Nts Mntc,·lal8,
µ Cincinnati Schooners as long as your
)filwnukrC' , ,ri~.
J'dl~l-(im

PRICES:

FIRM!!

Millinery

Goods

New Store under the old Managementof

F. F. WARD & CO.,

COR. :\1AIN AND VlNE

OUR COAL BUSINESS

HICH

STREET,

(O PPOSITE KRE!!LI N Bl,OCK)

STS., Opposite POSTOFFIUE.

Aprill'i-2111

---.-

ITISHERE!
~

Will be contin ued
in past yC'ars. Although for the coming
NEWBOOKS
LATEST
~£VELTIES
=-nl-.J11&~TI1'f
Beardslee
& Barr~
seaso11we hare secured the sa le of Bituminous Coals, n ot
hith er to kept , nnd n arranging to stock a large quantity of

Apothecaries.

Mor e Evidence .
8.13. I lnrl111n11& Co., Colurnl1u~ O.Gentlrn-1rn : Your l'enm:t ~C'II:-.
ns wrll
as w y pa cnt Jfll'dirinc with u~. Qui~C'

arru, 6 cents.
Finest Pool Tabl es amt Cues in tbc city .
All orders will be promptly nttcnded to.
Re spectfu ll y,

F. J, D'Arcey,

s u ch

as

J>J:.tcque~,

WiD!li!0r

;u1d

Da:ushes,

N'tH\ ' lon

' s Oil

COi•

tub es, ,vat e1· C:olors,
Ca11, 'a ss,
Sli.ctcl1lug
C:anva"!il,
C:au1 ·a s~ Hou1·<1s , &c.
ors tn
Panels,

n nt mlier hn.n' told u!- that Pnun.a tt<
0Jlera House Sal oon, Mt. Vernon , O.
thr hc:-;l,d1ing they evrr u.-.N.1.
Afoyt-8t
ll. L. Day & Co. 1 Sew Viennn 1 0.
1 nm h:wini:i; n.very good tradc '1n the
ine of your llrndi('ine, rcnma.
..:\ . A .. \dam s, " 'n.vcrly, 0.
Plc(l.8.csend mo some of ;our pnmJ>hlcts, the uni!-!of Life."
arc f-:ell,vc ca,·ry 111 stock,t11c n11cst
mg n. great deal of Pcruna.
'
l. H. Nesbit, Indiana , Pa.
As so1·llne 11t of T1·usse!!I In the
\Ve hnndlc your goods, n.nd they give
city, and f'or tl,c next 90 days
good -:ati~faclion.
~- \\ ~olf& Son
we will sell nil our go od s 111
,vilmot, Ohio.
thi s line at g 1·catly
Rcduc,cd
Your mcdidncs [\l'C having a big run,
1•rl<: cs .
c~pccin.llv Pcrunn.
Griffin&. Beam.,
RElUE illBER
3 "'ACTS:
~
i>owha.ttan I-oin, Ohio.
Ask vour druggi:,t for Dr. Il nrtma.n's
wondci·ful hook on. the 'fJ !ls of Life,"
grnti~.
·
Jnnc-lf

,1s

Of E . l'. Roe, Pao,,. anu others, in

re

W. Z. :rt.IcFARLAND.

Beardslee
& Barr,

Ladies of Mt. Vernon

000.

l!!tIt is 1>0sitively pro\'CII
that 1/...oa-Phora( ''Dr. Pengelly'~

\Vom~rn·s Friend,") h1 the best
known
remedv for all t:oml'lnint::, pcC'ulil1r to ,\ ~omen
~·nung or olll.

•

------- --

·2dA1w Lady needing ~uch
u re med~· u1ld postponing the n'-e
(If Zoa-l'hora,mnkesadan~c.romi
(pC'rbnps fatul) mi~take .

---------

nuos.

Sol<l by UAKER

Th c ('Ourt}; or :)[u.,-.,
!--atlrn~ettt., lmn· derided that when n. mnn i ... naturnlized
his wife is nlso nntumlizrd.
Tho qu~·
tion c·nmo up in thnt 8tntc rcceutly on
the ot·('a!-'iun of the- women
,·oting for
~chool trn:--ter~.

Ohio, has by
the r~irn ..·=-t,1rhL'¼nrnnv Mends in this county, wn.,entcc.l to !,;pcncl one or two doys of
c-ach month at
"'hc-1-eall whonre!<itk with.Acute or Chronic 1>i~l't1"'C-( 1 will hn\'c nn opportunity
offered
them, of nniiling th(·m~cln."{ of his ~kill in
euring di~fl'.-1<'~.

-.\T

CARPET

A'I' 8 O'(. 'LOUK,

P. ~I.,

OklF ...U·n~:-1.or
C l..[ROXH'
t.1ncli11i:, uml C'\'C'ry ninc-ty
will daim C'"l~'t."ialnlt£·ntion.
,\I,
Sl~lHil(.'
putution-c,
forllnrt'

Ofl"er

i11

nen1Ji :SAKER BROS.,

G1·~,y's Hpet:•IUc Medicine.
TRADI: MARIC: Th£> C rc-a t TRADE MARK
English
l'<h-.
An 1111foiling <·urC'for
SC'minal\\"'cuk-

onC'.
· The ~pec·itic: Medicine is !«)(d Ly
ull drui,:gi-ct.ci;
at $l ()(!r packu~e, or si.'t 1,aek·
a~l"S foi-:t..\ or will b<.'!<C'lltfr£>Cbv 111i:1il 011 the
l't't'l·ipr of tile money, hy nddr~ing

'l' J1e Gruy Medicine

Co.,

Buffulo

, N. Y.

ort·ountcrl(:it.'I,

we hu \'e adoptC'\t the Yellow
Wm)'pl'r : the only genuine,
(luar:1nh.'(.-S Of C't1rl·i,:-<Ul'tl
hy :BA1"}:R BROS .,
)JI. \'nuon, Ohi11.
[~pl7-tS.1~1y.

PATENTS.
OLH'IT()lC, .\XD ATfORXE t:;

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Sell

nll

Advertised

the

1:-ntf'ut

tu tills

llcdlcine.s

JJIIJJer.

.M&roh 18, 188 1.

A

GENTS
sell r. JohnBon'e Impr \VANTED
oved Cooking To
Stcnme
'J'he
be&t Cook.iog Stet1.mer in the world. $80 to
$150 per montn eas ily mad e . Se ll s r op idly
nnd gives universal sutisfnc t.ion . Address Na-

& CO.,

UURltlDGE

G.P.FRISE

0.

0fti<·C8 in \Va <ihingto n uucl
fol·l·i~II {'i,Ulltric...;.
Mch23-7 8y.

ll01'T J.F: OF

Worsteds,

CIC"weluud,

Oblo.

BEW .\R E OF IIJJTA1'!0NS.
8ep21'83yl

l.'f

:Mt. Vernon,

Square,

Rcls ca,·pets
Tha· ee-P

ahtc

Notions,
Novelties,
Art Needle
broidering

investment

Block,

;Mt. Vernon,

SOUTH

HIGH

-o---AND--o-

S '.l'REET,

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

{OPPOSITE STAT E llOUl:lE.)

KERSHAW
&KRAUSS,
MT.

NO. 3 KREMLIN

COLUMBUS,

Mayt -3m

C FINEOl
-----=---

-M-

SU .\N YOUNG.

CHARI.IE

ALLEN.

Fairlamb
System
o,

THEIR

Toilet

FlTO C~ OF

~::>.n.ufact\.."l..r

e.:::-.A.rt-

Ui5l'L.\\'

I n.~c

:n.ti :::::n.$- Fr c d'\..'1.cts ~

OPEN TO Tl!E COMPETITION OF TIIE WORLD.
from o.;v.;ry S1,1.tc in t?,e L":iiun an,J F(Jr.,ii;n Countric!>.
.
for ~p:i.ce ,ir ste.tm p,,wer.
Special ,1rr.u1gcrnen1~ made for lr,rn~1.t0rU.tlon of exhibits and v1sitOrs. For full par1i cubr~, address,
J. F. WAL TON, Sec'y.

1884.

Int o the roolll formerly occupied by A. \Vol u;East 8i<leof i\Iai11strcct,w hcr e
they hav e more commodious quarters than heretofore, n.u<l they r en e w their ia ·
vita t ion to th e public to call and sec their stock of Bootl!i antl Shoes,
before pur chasin g elsewhere .
'

Scwecl

l\TA.N'l'l •!D Everywht re to
A GENTS
1ell New Lnmp Hu mer. No morc trntt·

AND

MT. VERNON.

l ,'-.T\ HLl~II I H llt!'i1.

Snd f11rCala.lor•• lo

Dnvio & Fo1rlamb,

tion.

.F tau llency. Co ostipn -

uvc r culllL's

Sour

8tomach,
Diarrhcea,
Fcverishne-ss. lL ins1ues health

11atural

'rlic Slurlevant Lumbet· Co.,

and

and
Rlecp, without 111orpltin c .

'· Cmnorh Is so wdl adapted to ('hildren

kllO\\

that

11. ..:\, AllCIIEit, ll. D.,
82 Portlun(l .Axe., Brooklyn, N. Y.

n to !Uc."

CENTAUR
tism,

trating

HOUSE AND LOT.

-J

Sprain

Pain-r
-•-•

_,.,,

What cures their fevers, makes them steel?;
'Tl• CaJ1t.orrn.

Wl1cn babies fret and cry by toms,
,Vhat cures their colic, kills their worms,

But Ca.storla.
What <111i
ckJy cureH Constipation,

LINIMENT-an

s, Burns,

cure for Rheuma-

&c. Th e most Powerful
ruu.l 1-Icaling Re 1ne<ly known

and Pene-

Galls,

e lieving
•

absolute

-

_, .... ,

0_

,_

:•

r;,•,-

L

-

-;

•'

tom.an.
'•J

1c7lT'!i.'1i.Jo&Ef~~
i:v1:iy
1i.L'J~+niZ,.
~W
t: V
0

BAND

t·ntforn1q,

CAMPAICN

INSTRUMENTS,
l!:<tuipmcnts.etc.,

BAND

and

MUSIC,

CHURCH
& LEE,
Ji:.-,,n,
R'l>OtA-Sot,s •,ult Co.

- 200to20G

nrny'.?:?:m
I

W.ibaah

Av. Chi cago,

Ill.

TRIMMINGS,

~'ebrmuy

E MY

GOODS

TOOK, I WILL

A.T COST!

E.

ROGERS.

SUCCESSO R TO JAMER nom:us
16:l IIOt.EUS
BLOCK , VINE STUEE '•

17. li8:?.

Julyt i'r,;$'ly

Sou r Sto mach , Colds, l mLigestion,
But Caistoda.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Casto r Oil and l'nrcgoric, nni ran Castorh,I

1 n.:conuut·ml it us supe rior 10.:1.ny prescription

( 11e , ,e lnnd,
Ohio .
Mtu iurac-tun•rs and Dealers in GANO
S.\ll'Elt
Pl~E
LU]IIIER,
Doors ,
ll ' lnclow H, ,1onhli
11l(lil.&::c. W t' J.mn
the lnrg.-.-it f,tl'tnry in' 1he State . Ca.h puid
for U :m l Wot,d LuruLe r. Seud for catalog u e
nnd pr1cu1
m eb27m5

Children,

OHIO.

.A.::R,C .A.:O EJ
ROCERY Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment.

What gives our Children rosy ch oolrs,

Ca~to r la pro mot~s Digestion

and

Creamery
Supplies
. 110\\'
Just

l ,OS'I'.
IIOW
I U : S'l'Olll-:1>!
pulilisheil, 11new edition of l>r. ('ul
verwtl l'a l'tdebrated .E!'suy on tl w rndiud
24to28MllwaukeeAv , cure o( l':ipcrmutorrhct•a or St>miu;tl Weal- nt,;~,
In
\'Olu ntnry Scruinul .Lo~l!t~,[ rnpo1t111·J, i\l 1.::iChlcaao, 111.
tal tuu.l Physicnl ln capaC'ity, 1mp ellirm·uts to
) (nrri age, etc: also, Cons urnpt ioB, Jt:1.ilf'p~y
o.ud J.t'its, inrlu<.'cJ Ly self-iud ul gc nec-1 or se:<~kn(I '-Ix t·C"nt"lor a,ost11~c.1l111l r€l ·
ual ext r11vngn11ce, &c.
eel vc free, n 1.'0.. th· l>ox or gOOdb
'J.'he celebrnted autho r, iu this ftrimirnblt:
whid1 wltl help nil. or either ~ex,
rn more monf'y right n·wiiy than easay, clearly dem()n11trules from n lhi rly
nnythin,g l'l..,ti i11lhh world. E'orton(':8 ,rnnl~ lhc years' 8UC'Ce1Jjjft1l
pri\ttice, Llntt th~ nlarmi11g
wO\·kc,-...ah ...o\utcly sure. , \l once n•ldre:,,;:'l'H.l ' l'~ cons<x1ueucer. of se lf -nbu~e may he rnUically
,t. co ., .\ug11..t:1., ,llainc .
a1,r3yt
cured, poinling out n mode of cure at uncl·
simple,certnin,
nnd ellectua l , by IUC"ans or
whi ch every eutf erer , oo nuttier whnt liis condition may he, rnny cure himself <'hcnply ,
•
rr1n ; urnh•ncign<'d will sr ll thCI Il()PHE pri\·nte lr, and radicall y.
~'Jhi11
Le<:tu re.shou ld be in rhc hnnJsuf
nnd LOT laldy own(>d nnd Of'(·upiN1 1,,,
every youth an d every man in th e lnnd.
{;(·ol"gl' Bcn )'>oll, dl•c\ l, f'4ilun.tC'011 the ~outh
~i1l(•nf f~1st Cht•:-1ln11t.i,trcN, in Mt. VN11c>11, Sent undersea.I, in a plnin cnvelop{t. tofLuy
Dhio. Tlw hunst• c·o11Ud11s
i-l·,·(>nt0(1m."I, with address, post-paid, on receipt of four ceots, or
<'dlar 1 wood nnd roal l1oui-c,RtniJle, ctr. All two poelaj,:'estamp~. Arldrl'!'i.S
in fuir ordtr.
l' rif'C'$I,2(X). Terms r(.'a:-;ontl- THE CULVEltlrnLL DIEIHC,\L CO,,
hlt•.
"'.ll. )f({'L-l·~LLAXD,
41 Ann St., New York,
.N. l ' .:
Jnut'i...Jt
E:a-cutorofGeo. Ucn.,011, tlt:l•'d. July 6'83- 1yr
Post Oflice Box •150.

CARRIAGE

SELL

& ALLEN,

YCJ .UNG

.\u ~:IJ'r-3 ly ..eow

and

Etc.

General
Hardware,
Paints,Oils,
Varnishes.

Sh ocl!I nncl T,11tlies 'l'1{1•11ecl Shoes,

Th:111ki11
g- you for past. f:l\'or ~, we remai n, your~, &c.,

Infants

Powder.

IRON, WOOD-WORK,
•
IN ORDER TO REDU

Vine ~treet.

for

Face

8011,1,s,

BOOTS
SH91S

GEO. P. FI\ISE,

TO

Fine

OLD ll ' INES AND Llf}UOJtN
for Medical use. Full lin e ot
ARTISTS' .MATERIAL . J'hysiciau'a Prescription11 prl.'J)arc<l at ull hou11~; unne but the
beataml purer.t. uicdicines ueed. CAL L.
apr20' 84-yl

Gent 'H llantl
a s1rnciully.

Davis& Rankin,

:S1'0t'K OF

AND

n::.-.i:=c:==,::,~-:-:::::: cE .:..;:r
-::s -----

----~

Co1ubs, 1,llr1•ors,

~ Choice

OF -

& CO.,

D. R11sscll.)

Goods, PerCu1ne1·y,

S1,011ges, Brushes,
wu:;im.!::F"CL

to ,l'.

Fresh Drugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals,

Eemo""'7"ed

They

OPENSSEI'T.3rd.
_,..

STORE!

lIAVE JUST OPENE D A COMPU ;n;

D esire to ann ounce to the people of Kr. ox county that

.E;'}{FDSITl\J~ -

The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co.,
SOUTH BEND, INII

DRUG
{Successon

INDUS TRIAL

lUAK ES
CONFIN':El'tIENT
E:ASVi
..«i'"For
D escriptive
Circular
in pl~
oealed envelope . send 2-cent ate.mp. £'-verj
P,. Of.1>t;ctfo11
.M<>lhtr11hcru.lU
reud. it.
.Ad dre,a,

J . L. V.AN llU SE ifllC

B. L. TULLOSS
YOUNG
a, ALLEN,

Lxhihi1ors
No charge

to move wicks. Ev ery fam ily wants it.
Gath
ering hie
Fil any Jami>- F~1·,.nrne globe Sells 11t~i~ht.
burneri. for $l lo tw y 1-1ddrt·S3. l{nlJ,...r
Cream.'l'hree
Lan1p Bnruu ( 'o., 73 ~lurrny Rt., N. Y .
1:

0.

7, 1884.·lY

NEW

N~W:ELL'S

Cheviots,

Ilanuin1: Uui)Jin~,

VERNON,

n. L . TULLOSS .

B

f

BLOCK,

Complete
Line of Seasouable
Goods, Always on Hand.

OHIO.

April

bCIc ut , trimmed,
and made to onlerin E'I RST-C J ,ASS ST Y LE ,
and as reasonable n.s liviug C'ASH PRLCES
will allow . .Please call; l will beglacl to bee
you, and Goods shown with plea.s11r<'.

Nov3tr

[
APRlL

MERCHANT
TAILOR

The Pu bl ic arc i11vite<lto c,'11 nn~ see our Comp lete Stock
of Goods in our elegant Show R ooms on the Ground Floor,

Ohio.

J.E. LA .NDUU111 &Co.,
Ceutl-ebni•g,
Knox Co., O.

J. W. F. SINGER,

N i ghts ."

19

1 84.

Jan IO-Om

J}filt- Th ese Goody will

Tll.F.

ll'CCQSORS

in c ,e, ·y co nc c l, ·-

of 'l'lt1t!fil and
l:olOl'S , \l ·Uh
the
1uost
1·c llablc
Flxt111 ·cs antl Jlan~lni;s.
' ·.lUo sq uito
Canopies
to enn.blc
you
to Nlcc1• o'

Trimmings, Fancy Goods,
all kinds of material for
Work. Stamping & Emdone ·on short notice.

Woodward

l ng1 ·al 11 Ua 1·tJl'fs

, ·iu·ict:r.

, Oil Cl oths,
C'oco and
Na JJic1 · ltl:..tUhtg!OC
In the Choicest
Styks .
'l'h e ve1·y Dest and Jlandiso111eNt
S n1J '1·na Rug-s ;:uul
lUats that a1· e n1adc.
s 111,s, lUadr as, Gui)H·c, T ur con1an, D1·11ssels aud
1\'oU in g luuu
l.itn·tains
in the
tuost
e le ga nt
styles,
Windou
· !iiJhad csancl
Sll:..tdin ~s In c~icn-ii, ·c , ,a.-le1J '

MISSL.W.BAILEY
& CO,

nt their works at all times, and at
reasonable prices, by either calling on
or nddr~sing

H1·us-

of Ta1,cstry

n ·tu, Bor d ea·s.

lJ ' and

SPRING,

JE\V GOODS in every deprtrtrnent aL LOW I'JUCL•:S.
New Lrtce Curta ins,
New Dress Goods,
New Shirtings,
New H osiery,
New Print s,
New Gloves, cw Whito Goods, New Lad ies Underwear.
Kn owin~ you will I.Jcpleased with our Goods ancl Pri ces,
we ask an early inspection.
J. T. UOLUOltD
& CO.,
N. W. Cor. Mnin St. and Pub. quare, Stau ffer's Old Stand.

l~inoleun1s

Ohio.

ARTERS

.BEA D Q

to the

huaglnabl-c

AND VINE STS.,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STORE
I

hu·gc , •a1 ·lct;r.
c a11 be tu1·ncd
as

lJOl'df'l'S,

'l'h e l_'h oic est. stocll

Muyl '84-ly

Pants Patt ern s not Excelled l Must be
Seen to be nppr cclnw,1.

1..\::nuo.,

CORNER
MAIN
WOODWARDBLOCK,

.JoinOcss
c.;111na 1llatUngs
that
ofl en as you tJlcasc.
An inun ensc alii so1·trneut
of 1Hoquet1c
antl 1rc h ·ct
Ca,·pels nltl1 Do1·ders.
An elegant
st.o cl< oi· . ....l, •c-F1·a111c
BotlJ
lh·11s!'IICIN

RICII, NEW AND NOVEL,

011the labe l, tl1e name of

E. A. PAJ ....
:UElt

N or lhoa st Co rn er Puhlic

OVERUOATIN6S,

'te1non 1 V11nilla.1 '-h., has, blown in the Glass

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House,

COST .

A..l't, S•1u::11·c!il h1 , •cry

K e nsingto11

NJTUR

Foreign
andDomestic
Canimem1
EXTRACTS,

aud lithographed
th e firm of

MAN UF ACT URE lt AND DEALER

YOUR-

other

===

STYLES
SUPERIOR
TOAlYTIIIXG
E,'Ell SEEN
BEFORE
B' COLUllllUS.

Undertaker!

Ek.

NewPieceGoods,

1•,1.1<,ltIEU'S

~'LA. VORING

A T A ,10DERA'J't~

J.BACK,

A. l'ENUE,
OUIO.

any

-=--c=--:

Below we give you ii few·of the many items we offer:
A Union Cu.ssimere Suit for $2.90, that othe rs sell uL S5.00.
A Good Cassi mere Suit fot $4.85, thot others sell ut $8.00.
An all-wool Cassimere Suit for $7.00, that other s sell nt J0.00.
An all-wool Cnssim~re Su it for
10.00, thaL oih ers sell nL Sl4.00
A good ch ild Suit for 1.39; thnt others sell aL $2..'iO.
A good Child Suit for Sl .84, thut others sell ut 3.50.
A niro White L auudried Shirt for 48 ct.s., thut otb en,sc ll nt 75 cts.
A pair of Jeau. Pants, lined, for 44 ct.s.,thut ot hers sell nt SJ .00.
A pair of overalls for 20 c!E., tlmtothcrs sell llt 50 ct.s.
Men's Hats from 25 cts. up. Boys' Hut s from I /j ct.s. up.
A Good Lin en Colla r for 8 ct.s. A Goo,] Undershi rt for 15 cle.
And u lhous..'l.nd nnd one other thin~s., whidt we ha.\'C n o space to n1entio11
1
but just come aud sec the RUSll AT l'HE

HOmES
mADE
BE!UTIFUL
!NDATTRACTIVE

With

than

OHIO.

U:::tY.'.I:EUS,

CHINA MATTINGS.

1.ou·

DRAIN 1~1LE!

lIAS JUST Ol'ENED Ul' A STOCK OF

\\'ith _\ ...'Iodated

OF

CARPETS!

9~.

;;;;;~y
-.il,~OR
. 'iN·c~Sl/2
;f1.!ii

-1:!i Supe1;or 8t., opJ1t1:-1itc
American

ALL KlNDS

Ja n:H-6m

-FOR-

_\SD P..ATl<~NT LAW CA8E8,

NO.

man-

after chilriLirth.

S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS

EVERY

of1·ellable

you can make on your farms, and
wou )d say that you can get a good
qua ! ity of

DRUGGISTS,

TO MAKE

=AJ= >ril24
=ma;=-=====-

all tile

Which will pay you a better per

centage

•
,...

ne:-;;.~,t-,;permnt11rrhcu, Imp o/
tC'ney, nnd ail
;.
J>i'.-IN\:-.C'/'I that
tH GRETAllH.follow ,..,n •c· AFTER
TAlll8,
'\llCll('C ot ~clf-Abu'.-le; n.i lo;.:-1of ~ C'mory
1 nviHr.,al l.,a!<:-;itude,l'uin in th<: bntk, Dim·
11l's::1of \'i.,ion, l'rcmaturc Old .A~C'. uml
nrnny <Jtl1cr di:,.;ca~e~thnt lead to 1n~anity o r
Von~umption and fi Premature Gra\'e.
7~ Full 11:,rticulani in our pn,mphlet,
whid1 we de-circto!:!cndfrcc by nuul toevNy

COL

UNDEllDRAINING
! FORTHELADIES

all ca ..'1£>:-i,

E verla sti~g Sbughte~. Good tidiugs for the people. Hundr ed8 of men, women and clnl dren carryrng nwny armsful of Goods. F earful finan cial failure.
W_e snatched them iu at " price so that we ~au sell you uuythiu g you want at
prices you never dreamed of. 'fhe people are wild. Th e exci tement is increm;ing. A TERRIBLE
PANIC FROM THE START.

--AND--

J, E. LANDUUU
& CO.,

' IIAU ,t: SON.

CI.E\'Jo:L.L'D,

TELEPHONE

April17'84lf

Would respectfu lly call your attention
subject of

('. ISJI /•'VU ,11/W f ('IX l•:s,
J1i all 1·a,1._·s. ('liurf.{t•s nu~dC'mle
:111ds:.ubfo<-ti11n gn:•rnntel'd.

GOODS,

FAl~MS!

:iliniaJ.

{J,

styles

-DRAIN

unil k11ul,

Arrio·s,-1y

IEWELEBBI

Ohio.

Mt. Vernon,

Altracti've

FARME S,

0!1'.ER.\TIOXH, ~11(')1 Ml Am0111,:rntion-;
Lip ,. ('lu,b
Fo ..it, ( 'rns,; Ey1•:.i, the rcn~o,·nl or delorn11·
ti(·~, l\ll(I '1'1111101~,don(> e1thc·rn.t l1nmC' or

S

Lnrg e and
Stock
ol

!\pril:!-hn~

~

Oil Ac,·ount

a

10 EUCLID
.1.:'loD,

,,iiSl 19.!-(.'S0f1.011~

!

FURNISHING

STERLING
& CO.,

CJ,1-:l'EL

D

•

HOUSE

STERLING & CO.,

:\nd will remain until 12 o·eJoek, 13th.
,Vhcrc he would be plet1~cd to meet nU hi!fomwr fril'nds and p,'\tieut~, ll.!( well ns n.ll
new <1rn::- w lio mn,· ·wish tc, te:-t the cffods of
hi-i rl•nte;lil-:., :m1i long e.:q.)('ricnce in tren.tin,, c-,·er~· form of disC'a~t'.
~ ,•--])r. Far</nhar h:1,,c been located in
Putnam for the n.<it. thirtv yeanc, aud duriu~
tb ~t time h~,s tre ,te,l · mrn"l' than Fl VE
HeSl)JU:D
'l'HOU~.\~ll
l' .\.TIEXTH with
unp;uallth.•11 :<u<·<.'l':-.:-..
ISE_\.:-;J,:.._,.;
of the Throat nn,I Lun,::~
trcntC1l h,- n 1u·w protl:e--c, whh-h is do·
in~ more for t"be da~s of dis1:a:--<.•s,
tl1an liert'totim.• fli,-l·m·l·l'l'1I.

FOR ENGRAVING .

~O. 40 NORTH HIGH STREET,

HOUSE.

THE SUCCESS OF 'l'HE SEASON AT 'l'l LI~

YoungAmerica
· Clothing
House

JJriccs .

::S::~BE:CNOI-TON

A F ull Line ol"
U ' ll\'DO,l'
SUADES,
CORNICES,
CURTAIN
l,'IXTURES,
FRINGES,
Ete.,

Wednesday, June 11th, 1884,

ul lowm,t

FORKS,

ETC ., IN THE BEST MANNER.
W e are the only JEWELRY STORE in Central Ohio that manufactures .
We also carry the fine.st stock of Di amonds (set anrl unset), W ntchcs, Clocks,
Solid Sih-er, and Sih· er Pl ated W are.

BE I~

HOUSE,

IHI. 1-:. .\. K \ltQl
nug:.:o.

11eed

uf"actu1 ·e tu
FINEST , ntEDIU!II
AND
PnICED
FA.BUIC:S.

TIIE-

AND

~ Customers
will pleaseCO~IE
EAJlLY
in the morning
to make their 1mrchascs. In~tlteaften1oona poliee foree
Diamond
Mountings,
Pins,Badges,
Rings,will be slalioued to kce11the sm·ging_massc~in
circulallon.

he,,Unte
In ha, ·lng n pre sc, rlption u ·rltten.

cJ,olc:est

VERNON,

CURTIS

no one

Our stoc,k c,omp,·lses

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
MOUNT

Our Stock of (.nus,
Revolvers,
StJ0rting
GOOliS tuul A.uununltion
i s ulso I urger thau ever.

CARP[TS
AHO
CURTAINS.

VERNON,

P()SJTH"ELY

Still giving BARGA.INS from our Circnlating
Library,
anrl all ou r goods at

J{NIVES

Ju the iUnrliel,

WE ARE NO W PREPARED

mar27'83tf.
3d-}::,·crv \\'omlln, ~ickly or healthy,
should rea(l Dr. Pengcll;y'~ ~k,
".\d\'itC to :\[othcni conl·crnmg- disca~cs of
women nntl children."
}'rce to any lady
1·cndcr of thi8 pap<'r. Posta!(C in sealed
envc>lopc, 4 ce nt ::1. Addre~"-,
R l'Jo:XUELLY & C'O.,
Kalamazoo, )Iid1.

t-;.
nam, ~[u~kin~um

WII,L

of J•re ..

A pothecar Ies.

MEDICAL NOTICEI
or l'ntD R. A. l, AUQUIIAlt,
eounty,
l1101JNT

GLASSWARE,

GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBBlE
!

IJE~T QU, 11,l'f Y OF
s11,, · m~ AND
PLA'l 'ED

SPOONS,

CARPETS,
WALLPAPER,
Beardslee
& Barr,
that

e, ,er .

thnn

MANUFACTURING

parin
g 1--11:,rslclans'
Pr es cription s C:arcfully,
-Accurately
and Q.nld<IY,
In this d c parl1n e 11t ,-e 1na.ke
such
moder-

ate 1,rJces,

..\..numlit•r of1 1'renthwomrn
ha,·c dit-1·
tinguishcd thcm-:clvr-: a.-.nrc:hilel't!-1and
hou:-:c dC'torators . The Mayor 's hou:o:t·
at rass.cy di,.playl'l som rare and nrti~tic
t·arprnter nnd c:uhinct work done hy n.
womnn.

e a specialty

OF THE

SOI.ID

(SUCCESSORS TO 0 . M. ARNOLD.)

CROCKERY,

Scar!'

lI AN DSO)JE D lsS I G NS IN
Gold U ' aLches untl Chains,
Sih ·er
\Vut c h es nud Clot ~l,s. in GREA'r·
ER VA RI E'r \ t 1uul Prif'cs
J.ower

Call and See what we keep and get our price s.

T. L.CLARK&SON,

Apothecaries.

lT c mak

I ,,uc c 1--1us ,
01111 EurrJngs.

Croquet, Dase
Balls and Bats, Hammocks, Mu sical Instrum e nts, Lady'ij 11l' ocke t
Books, Shopp ing Bags and Card Ca<.,~

LOWEST PRICE S.

Beardslee
& Barr,

:Bertha Clenr, the PhilndclphhL girl
who was divorcefl from the living'·~kcleton" ~oon after mnrrving him, didn't
know when ~he was w-ell off. Ile died
the otherdnv and left a fortune of "J(),-

Pius,
Pin!!S ~ HnHons

NO CIL\RGE

Apothecaries.

"o

paper nnd .Je i·sey

the best Antliracilc Coals to be had. TI.emember these fact~ cloth binding. A eomplete line of .E'iuc
and don't think of layi ng in yotlr winter supp ly until you get . Stntionery iu Hummere,I Silver,
·
f
ltngg e d E dge , Entbossed,
JIJupnce s ro1n US.
n1iuated,
Parchn1en1
, J,iuen,:iUarOffice and yards foot of :i\iain st reet.
~IJS
Wnr<l's au<I
('rnu
<l'•
.....,.....
•T. R. P. :rt.l
,l_R'l'IN.

llRf~G

YOUR OR

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

DERSTOTHE
l!ANNER OFF ICE

NE

___,,__

HeeHe.JO SON,
(SUC'('ESSOlt TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.)

~JAIN

s ·1·1u,1<:T, OPPOSl'l'I•:
-

-

DEA LElt

J.

"'·

A. R. SIPE

Hav e received a nrngnifieenL lin e of_ Impo _r!etl a1ul Do111c•tfc
F11b1·les, embracing all the Novelt, es, cons 1st 111
g of Cn11shnere11,
Chcvlob,,
\Vorstcds,
Etc,, for their

SPRING

RING\VA.LT'S.

·

·

·

TRADE!

SPRING

TRADE!

Whi ch is complete , and embraces some of Lhe finest pattern s ever pla ced 011
ex hibi tion in this city. All our g°'.'ds ur~ properly shruuk before making
Complete Fits gunranteed. Our prices will be found ns low as good subs tant
workmnn ship will warrant.
Li.rge I,ine 01· GENTS' FUllN

l N --

CHOICEGROCERIES1
PROVISIONS &c &C l!UIING
·

& CO.,

· ·

I

·

.,

·

·'

IJi ghcst pn ce pu.111fnrall _k1u,l-.ol l' rntlucean, 1 Pro v1~1ous. All Gootlit 111 our l111e wil l
be so ld atBOT'l'OM
CASII Pllll'~:s.
~fch20'/Hlf
JI , II, JOHNSON.

GOODS.

A.II Che Pop11l111• 8Cyl<'!i,

A. R. SIPE & co., ~IE':.\!J;~·~:~:C~i~::~1~
1,ogers

' Art'acle, Ea'lt Nlcle, 1'laln St.

Apr20'84yl

